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Canning Midsummer Fruits
Miriam Moses

.T AST week's article dealt with th*
I Increasing necenalty (or the home
•*—•' canning: of fruits and vegetables,
and Rave full Konornl directions for all
canning. Although It Is not possible to
repeat with each successive article the
reasons for doing things In tho manner
advocated, we will endeavor to g(ve tho
definite directions to be followed, for
those of our readers who may not havo
kept the first article.

The method of canning, which Is Both
pasy and Inexpensive, la tho method
which has been so widely advocated hy
tho .Government—the "cold pack"
method. By this methoil tho fruits ami
vegetables after some little preparation
.ire packed Into sterilized jam, and thon
i-ooked and sterilized. The obviates
the necessity of handling .the hot fruit
unrt packing it Into" the jara.

Vegetables are merely covered with
salt water, and this angle of cunning
will be dlHcusBed next week—but f ru l tn

.nro covered with syrup. }t should bo
understood that It la not the supar
which "keeps" the fruit, but the sterlll-
intlon. If desired, fruits may be can-
ned In boiling water, anil the nuRiir
added when serving. However, a more
delicate flavor Is obtained by, the, use
of light syrups.

Soft fruits, such as berries, are mere-
ly washed; some other fruits, such as
cherries, peaches, pears, etc., need to
be blanched. Thl= Is accomplished by
placing the fruit In a cheese cloth and
dipping It Into bolllnB water. The
length of time for the blanch differs
with the typo of fruit. The water need
not como back to the boiling point be-

_fpjejx>untlng the time.
Fruits That' are blunohed-arc eliher

' placed In a cold water bath, or In syrup
immediately after. They are then

them to stand In this ayrup until cold.
To stand In the syrup overnight la pre-
ferrable.

The peaches were softened and shrunk
by the blanching, and allowing them to
Ktand In the syrup, plumpa them. The
ayrup In absorbed by the peach, giving
a splendid appearance and a fine flavor.

Tho syrup is made of, the following
- proportions:—

Two cupa sugar (ono pound).
One quart water.
Mix the sugar and water and stir un-

til the sugar Is dissolved; then bring
slowly to a boll, and boll gently for ten
minutes. .".'!

When tho fruit Is ready, pack It into
the sterilized Jars. As much, fruit should
he tightly packed Into tho jara as can
lie. without crushing the fruit More
pieces can bo packed in tho jar it it la
packed blossom end to the outside of the
jar. If fruit Is being canned for a small
family, it Is more economical to can it
in pint jars. 'Adjust- the rubbers and
tops, and place In the sterilizer. Sur-
round with water the same temperature
as the jars, having the water complete-
ly cover the jars" and bring to a boiling
point Timing when the water bolls, al-
low them to process for fifteen minutes,
remove from the canner. clamp, and .al-
low jars to cool.

If glass-top jara are used, both clamps,
should bo up when they are placed In
the canner; the top clamp holding the
lid In place. The lower wire la clamped
when jars are removed from sterilizer.

If screw-top Jars are used, they should
be screwed halfway; then when the
processing Is completed, screw them
tightly on.

it the hermetic jars are used, adjust
the tops, and they will become air-tight
as they cool. • These Jars are all right to
use when processed only one time, that

The general tendency of the
country is for "preparedness,"
and judging by the attitude of
those high in office in the Food
Administration, the food situa-
tion is not going to'grow easier
with the passing of time; but
to the contrary, -will increase
in seriousness. • For this rea-
son, the women of the country
should take the hint and can

4-WhUe the fruit and vegetables
are to be had.

For those who have always
canned foods for the next
year's supply, the task in
hand will not prove, difficult,
and if those to whom the
work is new, will implicitly
follow directions, there need
be no fear for spoilage.

and then the jm» ^.^ ,—— ...
sel in which they are to be processed.

Any vessel may be used for this
processing or sterilizing, and although
new canning equipment- may simplify
the work. It Is not essential. A wash
.boiler. In which Is placed a false bot-
tom made of wood, with a closely fit-
ting top is all that is required. The
false bottom prevents the Jar from
breaking, and permits the water to clr- ,
culate freely; the close-fitting top keeps
In the steam.

To Sterlllie Jan.
To storlllte the jars, wash them thor-

oughly, then fill them with cold water;

used with vegetables that are
processed intermittently. The tops can
only be removed by puncturing them, so
'each year It is necessary to supply new
tops.
Plain Boiling Water Blanch For Feaebes

If the boiling water blanch is used
Instead of the lye bath, proceed aa In
the lye bath, it necessary allowing the
peaches to remain in the water some

£^^~«£

Unripe fruit should not be used. If
used In the lye bath, the green part of
the peach will be removed with the skin,
leaving a ragged "appearance. As was
stated before, only fruit in prime, ripe
condition should be used.

The by-product of canned peaches is
and surroun . peach Jam oi. marmalade. .If the peaches
should be Placed on their "aes, so *" are pared/the parings combined with

^r^sw?5£-;
o wn .

from tho water until ready to
glass WPS are also-

apples can be made Into a delicious
and'aHow them'to boil slowly for fifteen syrup, which takes the place of all other
to tw^n°y mlmUet Do not remove them syrups during the Winter. For hot cakes,to twenty minutes. ^ ^ ^ ̂  Tha (t cannot ba exc(!llea. Tha aubject of-

jellies and jam. etc., will be taken up
later In the season.

Apple*.
When the apples are washed, pared

and quartered, place them In a mix-
ture of salt and water (one teaspoon
salt to every quart of water) to prevent
their turning dark. Blanch them one-

metal tons are used, they'cannot
b'e sterilized In this manner, because the
heat will soften the tops, and they are
apt to become bent, and hence Incapable
of sealing the jars. ™«~ »»i» metal

Strangely situated in the
of the old Arabian D&ert lies
the most remarkable! city ot antiquity,.
not even excepting Babylon Besides
being a religious centre, Petra. In Its
most opulent days waa a great ptore-
houso for all the varied, treasures
that the 'caravans brought, from the
east to' the west. It enjoyed thel
greatest prosperity from ISO'S. 0. to
10S A. p., •when It was captured-by the
Romans. . Nevertheless, after that it
flourished as a groat centre of trade
until the activity of the Persians di-
verted commerce elsewhere. Then, -it
bocamo the prize ot several conquests
and was even held by tho Crusaders
just before 1189. Since then, except
as an object of archaeological inter-
est and. as a habitation for a few
squalid, wandering Arabs, -it 'has
dropped into oblivion. : .

The entrance to Petra Is by means
ot a natural gorge two miles long
through marveiously colored sand-i
stone. In early days this gorge,
whlcir varies In. width from twelve to
forty feet and In. depth from three
hundred -to four hundred feet, form-
ed a perfect defense, tor It was the
only entrance; but later the Romans
built two mlMtary roads over the
mountains. The semi-twilight and
the strange rugg.edness of the gorge
have an awo-tlnsplrlng effect upon the
traveler; ,but still greater is the 1m-

. presslon that he gets when, on. sud-
! denly emerging from the gloom, he
sees the moat marvelous structure in
Petra standing directly opposite him.
It Is a heathen temple called

||̂ fp!|̂  :r\" ; ' ' r- ; : ' :-V : ; / ' ; ; " . ' ' ' • - / ' ' ' " ' '
i.!^y^^^ ; ''' ''
W-^'^-iV ;--;;<,<:. ::'-:;-v'"::;, ^;:-^-^-•':'.• • ' ' ' • ' :
^^J^-:.':::^-'-f:-^^:-.,^ )-,;--/,-;; i • ; - • • . • - _ . . . ' - -;.
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Place the metalea .
In boiling water and allow them to

'- ' — *-- »~— fll,A

plunge them In cold water. Pack In
jars which have been eterlllicd, cover,
with the .tootling eyrup and adjust the
rubber and top. Process for twenty
minutes, timing after the water starts

tops in uviiii*» „remain standing in thla water for flve "'"' "• « —- - —
minutes. • to one mlnut« «n boiling water, then

To Stcrlllic Bnbben.
Ono quart boiling water.
One teaspoon baking soda.
Add the soda to the boiling water and

plaoa tha rubbers In the solution. Allow to bod.
them to stand in this for flveTmlnutea,
but do not boil. The rubber becomes (oft
and misshapen'If boiled. '

Be sure to get n good quality rubber
If the cold pack method Is Used.

Peaehei.
Use peaches In prime, ripe; condition.

The akin may be removed either by
blanching them In plain boiling water,
or by using a "lye bath." Thla latter

of «x-(-
perlence, and should never ne Put Into'
Inexperienced hand*.

ly« Bath.
Four tablespoons lye.
One gallon boiling water.
Dissolve the lye In the water. Place

tho peaches In the cheese cloth, using
u few at one time, oo aa not to cool the
lye water—and dip In the lye bath for
thirty or forty seconds. Dip Immedl- •
ately In * cold bath, leaving them In the
name cloth, and allow them to cool,
place tho peaches In, a new cold bath,
empty from the cloth, and peel,

Tha akin can be rubbed oft the peauli,
mid none of thn fruit la loot an la tho
rase when Iho pouches nro pared,

"The Float,"
Have a hnttlo of clear boiling water,

rfiul whuu tho nkln hua been removed,
liluco (ho pauulion In thla "float." They
no .to the button) of the kettle, and then
roiTm to the tup. 'The time thut thla
(liken nhould bu about thirty nocond«.
\Vtnm Ihu puuohcn come to tha top,
Fildm tlumi out Immediately, cut them In
hiilvoa and remove* the Hoeda. I'our the
bylllnff hyrup ov«r llio concave aide of
tlm iMwuhcrt--llutl In Ihn plilo from which
HID oiKil bun limm rii inuvnii—Und allow

For the ayrup use three parts of su-
gar to two parts of water.

Btrrle*.
The berries should be large, whole

and of good color and flavor. During the
entire preparation the berries should
be carefully handled, In order to pre-
vent crushing.

The nyrup uaed In canning borrloa
should be made out of atralned berry
juice and augar, with no water added.
"When sorting the fruit! remove the
crushed berries for making the syrup.

Place the berries In a colander, not
too many at one time, and clean by
pouring cold water over them. Careful-
ly pack them Into tho jara, cover to
overflowing with the ayrup, adjuat the
rubbers and tops, and proofing ten to
fifteen mlnutea,
' Heat the emitted bnrrlen slowly to
draw out the juice, adding a mnall
amount of water If necennary. Make a
ayrup with thla (trained julcn and
sugar, In the proportion of fourteen
ounces of augar to one quart of water.

Should nioro ayrup bo needed add
aome of the regular kind to each jar.

dooMberrUi. '
Gooseberries can he canned tho HumH

ua rhubarb If they are aald mioimli. It
In thla ucld which prolectn them "Uulnnl
Ihe bacteria which nmken them spoil.
Placo the waahed berries In utorllls<ut
jara, and allow rDlcl water U> run' tnlo
them for about illfleen mlnuten; r«m»vn
all air bulihlun, adjuat the rubbers and
lopa, and woe If they are air-tight,

Uooneborrlcn which are sweet cannot
be canned In thla way,

(looicborrlei In Hjrrnp.
Waah the gooneberrlea, and pack Into

the sterilized jars. Cover with a thin
syrup, adjust the rubbers and tops, and
process for fifteen minutes. Remove
from canner, clamp, and allow to cool.

The syrup made of one pound four-
teen ounces of sugar to a gallon of
water may be used for gooseberries
which are very ripe or sweet. The
richer syrup, which calls for three
pounds nine ounces of sugar to a gal-
lon of water, may be used If preferred.

Fear*.
Wipe and pare fruit. If medium-size

pears are used, they may be canned
whole. They are alao attractive when
cut In halves, and the core Is removed.
Pack the fruit Into the sterilized jara.
and cover with a 'ayrup made of three
pounds nine ounces of sugar to a'gal-
lon of water. Adjust the rubbers and

i rule, for

three and one-half pounds of sugar and •
one gallon of water for ten minutes,
then adjuat the rubbers and tops, and
process for thirty minutes. Remove
(rom the canner, and clamp.

Carranti and Cranberrlei.
Blanch the currants or the cranber-

ries for thirty to sixty seconds In the
boiling water; then dip In the cold
bath, arrange In tho jars,' cover with a
syrup made with the proportion of one
cupful of augar to three cupa of water,
adjust the rubbers and tops, and proceaa
for fifteen minutes. Itemovo from the
canner and clump.

Geaeral Scheme For All Cannlag.
1—Blanch or wash fruit, according-to

individual needa.
2—Plunge Into cold water bath,
a—Pack Into atorllUftd jure,
4—Cover with syrup nulled to the

fruit being canned.

6—Adjust the sterilized rubbers and
tops.

6—Raise both clamps, the top one
holding the lid of the Jar. In prdper
position. ,

7—Place jars on a rack In a canner,
and surround with water the same tem-
perature as that of. tho jars. The water
must cover the topa of tho jam about
one Inch.

I—Cover the canner closely, and bring
the water to a boll.

9—When the water atarts to boll, time
the procoaa, and allow It to aterlllie
the required length of time.

10—Kemove the jara from the canner.
clamp tightly, and allow It to cool,
being careful not'to let a draft strike
It aa It Is apt to break.

11—When cold, see that ' It Is air-
tight, wipe and polish each jar! label
It, and put 111 a cool, dry and Prefer-
ably dark place.

twenty-five mlnutea.
If hard pears are uaed, blanch fifteen

seconds In Vater below boiling point.
Plums.

The pluma ehould lio wiped and prick, K/fnrP THflM N/ffTP \A/nrH<? Hv K/fpfP
ed with a needle, rack In sterlllxed jars, 1V1U1 C LllO.ll 1V1C1 C VV \Jl UO Uy iVlt-l ̂
cover with a ayrup made by boiling
five and cue-half pounds of eucar with
one Ballon of water, adjuat the rubber*
and topa, and proceaa fifteen mlnutea.
Alwaya count the time after the water
In tho atorlllior boxlnu to boll.

Finn.
Nothing In more dollcloun than cannot,

flge aorvod with cream. The women who
live- In the communltloa whora Hita can
be purchaacd In quantltlea (or canning
uro fortunate. Select firm Bound (rult,
dlncardlng all overripe or broken flRa,
Sprinkle one cup o( baklns; soda over
the aelectod flea and cover with about
nix quarts of boiling water, Allow tho
IlKti to remain In thla nolutlon (or Of-
toon mlnutoB, then drain off Ihe aodu
nolutlon and rlnoo Ihe flea well through
two butha o( olcnr oold water. Let the
flea drain thoroughly,

I'aak thorn In the atnrlllaod jara, cover
with u nyrup mado by boiling' togathor

III U. H. FOOD ADMINIHTUATION.
K that Isn't junt Ilka a man I"
Mm. Ilrown exclaimed ( aa she
laid tha paper aalde. "This

udl tnr lul Hiiyn thut evnry Intelligent
houHokceper will give up the uae of
wheat entirely for tho no>t tow montha
when nho learnit ot tha now whoat orlnln
abroad a n c V f t f tlio Imporullve need of
the Allies for many more nhlpmentn
of whflat than wo have boon Bonding
thom In tho pant.

"Aa If you could koep u family on
a huultliy diet nnd nnt into a llttlo
wheat I"

Thonn who have dona thin agree that
the firm w<iok la the uruclal ono, After
one nucconrtfiil whoutlann wmilt Iho bat.
lie Is won.

Here are nonio lilntn and suggestions
that hounnknepora hnvo found helpful i—

Don't try lo norvn whoatlena quick-

broada throe tlmen a day. Have them
onco a day and perhapa two or three
daya a woek twice. Par tho aocond
meal thoy may often bo nerved In tho
form of toantod muntiiH or cakaa loft
over from broukfunt.

Havo one or two moaln a day whon
potatoon or rloe tako tho |>luo« n( bread
and no broad whatever In on (lio table.

Do not norvo macuronl or apaghettl.
Thoao urn whoat pradiictn.

If oat flour In not obtainable at ynur
Krocery Htora, rolluit ontn rnity bo forced
through tho food ithnppor nr iirnln mill
und alfloil If wunt"(l vory lino.

Alno romombor tlutt plo uruntii,
cooklon, puildlnKn, or oukoH can be
made entirely of wheat nubntlluton. The
following uro two of the boat for a
whaatloaa pi* crual and a wlioutleai
cake.

mans carved from the rose-pink 1
stone at the base of a huge c'Jiff. The
almost unblemished carvings are. seen

! lo perTectlon~tll tftu uriUlant-stndleht •-
i that floods tha little space on, which
it opens Its pitch-black mysterious
door.

Not far .beyond Pharaoh's Treasury
the visitor emerges into a, vast natur-
al amphitheatre, three-quarters ot a
mile long and from two hundred and
fifty to five hundred-yards wide, sur-
rounded by an almost perpendicular
wall of rock within which the ancient '
cliff city stands. Near the entrance
Is a sadly silent but none the less
imposing theatre, -with thirty-five
rows of seats, that would hold about
flve thousand people. A long, wind-
ing staircase leads upward among
the beetling cliffs to El Detr, or The
Convent Thtts bulldlirg, cut out of
rich, red sandstone veined with white

. saffron, orange, vermilion, pink and
| violet streaks, Is one • hundred and
I fifty feet high and Is surmounted by
j a hugje' urn round the base of which
! a horse and carriage could be driven. '
On the highest of the mountain sum-
mits-la a carved place of sacrifice, a
fine example ot the "high place" BO
often mentioned in the Bible.

Nearly every vertical wall con-
tains a carved tomb, a temple or a
dwelling hewn out of the living rock,
the cold Interiors, of which are! now
Inhabited solely by hyenas or at some
seasons by , the wandering Arabs.
There are aqueducts cut through the
mountains, and all lesue from one
elaborately carved portal. In one
itnco -there la an Immense tunnel
hreo hundred ai\d ~ thirty toet long
hat was used to divert the river In
.Inter. Tho romatthn of the bridges
hat spanned tho stream can still be
teen. Finally, there In on« uncom-

cliff carving that photwa • that
.ho'workmen began at the top of an
Ddtflco and worked downward, thus
ottlng at defiance the cherished ax-
om that the foundations ot a Btrucr-
uro munt always be laid first— .
outh's Companion,

HOW M1I88EI3 KOVE

Tho general ImprosRlon In that
musnoU do not move; they fasten
lioniHolvoH to certain objects or they
la In tlio mud and Hand at Uio bot-
om of tlio water und tharo thoy pass
hc/lr oxlHtonco. In proof of this
lio fact IH adduced that musools are

nt Union 1mrM undar tho sandy do-
ponlt whflii a rutili of water carrion a
lot of noil with It. A naturalist, who
.mit dovotoil miioli tlmo to the study
of tlinqa oroaturon, says that munnoln
lo movu slowly and tho movement In
ncrnmpllHliod In tlio following man-
ii»r: Tlm miinnfll opens Its eholl and,

projuctn Itn body to a i: or tain extent
frinn Itn projecting COHO, Then It
i ixu r ln iioimt forcu wtuoroliy It keeps
liu uliol l nbova thn noil and llsos Its

Till: KOOI.r.I) I'lltA'lT.

IF >'<M| down to Iimwlc.h, UlUt
old MunHuo lu iHi i l iH mmport

town, Uiuy wil l lul l you many ntorluH
Ilioro of old t l inuH ami | |IOHI> who
llvod In tliiuii. Anul iiioHl or all lluiy
llkti u> lull I l in Htory of I'nilildiit Flll-
inoro'n nrvitt-Knuulfntli i ir , John, un
ll>nwl<:h Bailor boy, wlio put uu onil lo
I lio inuruui l l i iKH of I'lillllim Iliu hlrulu,
<u>pliin«l hln n l i lp ivnil lirou^'l It w l lU
HH plratn crow mifo In to HoHlon.

Jolin Kllinorii wnh u lioy of iiniiiiuiil
IUFKU of f r u i i K i mill

oil!) of liiuirl. Ipiiwli'.li i H i y n wont lo
NOB, at noinu Iliuu In l l iu l r l lvnn, <il«o
tliulr <xlui'uth>ii WIIM not rounlilurod
complatn, no, of coiirno, lio wont forth
on a nli lp itn noon a" tin wan old

WIIH tlio Unit inmrlor of llio
(ilglilooiilli c.uiilury, wlmn plrulon did
not ('onfliio tluilr onilnlng lo llio Hpnn-
Inli Main, hut nnlloil up and down Ilm
ooa«t from tlm Wont lixllon l« Novn
Hcolln, capturing ships nnd riuiniltlng
Uiotr crown from oturdy young nnllor
lK>y» ImproiBod from thn morolinnt

and th« flihlnx floats, of Now

. Tlio nlil |> In wl i lKh FHlniorn
won viiptunid off tlio count l>y

Iho iiulorlotin plrulo I'lillllpn, ami John
jind liln cliinn, Kdwiird Choonamuii,
wiiro tolil by tho Imonimuir that thoro-
.iflor tluiy would bo iiiuinliurn of hln
row and ho would muku Ilntl-dnoa

.ilrutim out of th«m.
Ho with I l iu two lioyn adilixl lo hln
IK f>t (iiitllirouln, I ' l i l l l lpn millod tho

'Jolly HoKiir," t l io lilnclt IliiK with tho
liul l and oronn lionon llylntf, HlnldiiK,

iitiirliiiK, immlorliiK and nivnKl»K.
' l i l l l l im would rnpluro u fllilp, mini It

w i t h u inUoil rrow of Imprnnnud ro-
c 'ni l ln .mil old plrnton, nuil noiid It
nwuy to ni»ur lh« IUUVH nnd rujoln him
nl un upuolntod rniidozvoiiH,

To oiio of tlionn rapttirod vnnnuln
lint "Dolphin," hn trnn,nfurrud hlH
IliiK, i>n<l to It )i» toolyflllinoni aiiul
<lli(H)nuinan. A innn nnmod llnrrndan,
who hud uoiumniidad tin) "Dolphin"
whim nhn won oiipturiKl, wnn IV|HO rn-
Inlnod on lioiird, Iho iilrnlo diluf tlilijlt
I I I K li» iniKlil Indiico him lo turn
plruto, too,

<'»ptuln llnrrodflii wan too
cnnt down to do nnythliiK hut Itownll
liln fain, hut Flllmoro nnd Chnaaoman

whl ln nucrtitly pl iunnl i iK to K»t Iho
lout of t l io liiKtcniiuor, noomliiKly <>»-

turud Into tho nplr l l of (lio udventuro,
l''or n i l Hint (lio older plratCH wort)

ItiNtriK'.tud lo kooi> u olono wiitc.h upon
Iho two Ixiyn, und It wun nolilom Unit
limy could K»I on oppor tuni ty to tulle
wi th oiiiih otlior iilonu.

I ' l i l l l lpn nnod to c.ompllniiml Flll-
upon Iho r.limirful way ho took

Ih l i iKH, and nnniirod him I lull ho would
In Ilino bnronio un K(ri)»t n plrnlii nn
any Uiut nullnd tlio nniii.

Thnl w i l l 1 not," Ihoi i f lht 1HII-
inoro, hut ho hold liln paiioo,

Tho two hoyn iincul lo Uo on dock,
protundl i iK to lio iinloup, hut honplilK
n cnrafill wivlch out of hulf-clonod
nyitlldn for In t r i id i i rH, \vlilln (liny con-
vornod In whlniiorn, and In th in mnn-
nnr nilinorn wan ulilo to noinmiinlnuto
to lila companion tlio plnim lio liuil
hntnhod fur Iliolr dollvnriuioo, und lo
nnnlgn him I ho pnrt ho wnn to pluy
In thn nfTnlr.

Wltli grout -omitlon, nnd wndihliiK
nnrofully Ilinlr opportunity, tho plot
Wnn (lominunlcfttcd lo (Inptnln llnrrn-
dun, nnd n dixy nnt for Un oxonulton,

Four olliorn of Iho crow, roorulU

ihi in i iu i lvoH, who liail liuua lin-
pronnod Into tho plruto'n Horvlco, wnru

10 >olii thmii In tlm oonitplr-
noy.

DUD day ui. noon, tlio plrato ctilof
linlow In liln culiln, Kl||moro

plclicil up mi uxo which wan lying
on <l()c|( und twlr lud on Hn point,
Thin wun Ilio n lKi iu l . Tlio Mull ing miut-
l.or, u vnlivrnii plri t lo
wUikix l i ionn , ronlnlod, und

old In
In tho

'oil ovtirhmird nnd wun
drownoil, Tho l ioulnwuln, nnothur
I 'Ull lun, wnn l i l l l u i l ; nnd wlion 1'hllllpn,
Moar lMK t h < ) ruoliot r.uniu on diu;l( to
mm whnl wun Iho nmttnr, ho wun al-
tiinkoil Uy Il io mut lnint rn .

Tlio old p l ra lo inndo a Krunl IlKht
for It, lull wan l ln i i l ly UHloi l by Onp-
lulu l lnrrni lon. In Ilio ncrlnniniiRo Iho
plruto Kirnnor witn trlppod up nnd foil
iivorliDiird, mid ilm ront of tho plruton
rotroutod to Iho hold undiir Ilin com-
inund of tho (iiinrtoriiinntor, Iho only
ofllror of Ilm hiKiiinnonrn lofl nl lvo,

I lnv l i iK thn plruton hnlow liatolicn,
nnd linlnn now In ponnnnnlon of .flro-
urnia inkon fnmi Iho cnliln, Flllmorn
nnd hln followorn noon Induood tho
iMioeannora (o yield nnd thoy wore put

In Ironn, whllo llio "Dolphin" wun
huutlud for llonron.

Tlm hoy ('iipKir of Iho plralo cruT
wnn urrontod nloiiK w i t h uvory olhor
pornon mi lM>urd whon tho "Dolphin1

Kot Into port, lint ho und thono win
hud nnnlntod him wuro houornhly nr,
qiilttod whllo of I l in otliorn, two won:
hiuiK«il Und tlio ront l inprluonod,

Tho (!imtoin»r (uf tor tho nhop an
nljitnnl luid piillod down ovorythlnn
nvun to tlio limt piinknl of hii lrplt iR) '
"You don't nppour lo hnvo any
ll«m ut nil , my man,"

Tlm Work: "No, mu'ain, hut w
nlmll lio ploivnnd 1ft procure It for you
nm'unil"

Vlnllor (nt prlvnto lionpllnl) -dm
I non IJoiUonunt llarlcor, ploiurut"

Mntron—Wo do not Allow ordhmr
vln t t l i iK , Muy I Mik if you'ro u rola.
tlvoT

VIoHor (lK)|dly)----Oh, ynnt 1'nt h
nlator,

Matron—Well, wolll I'm vory glm
lo moot yon. I'm liln inothnr.

the «dTertlnomoiita

liody to propnl ltn«lf ulond tho hot-
loin jtint In thn nunio wuy OH a land
niiiiku Ketn over tho ground. If tho
mind In oxnmlnnd nftor thn inunnol
linn tiilion ono of Ihuno ntroltn It will
ho onny to HOO two porallol llnon,
caunod liy tho ndgon of tho' nholl
touching Ihn Kroiuul.—Argus,

IUIV III'H
I.lpn dry nnd donnlnntly chapped nr«

npt lo Indhiutu n poor condition ot tho
blood, no Hint u pornon who linn thin
nymptoin would do wall to connult n
imynlfllu.it hn to hor Kanaral hoklth,
Hut , wh<ith<ir or not thin In neoeniary,
oxtornul proparutlonn Applied lontlly
will rollovo uny Irritation and lomo-
tlinnn offodt ii oiiro. Whon ohnpplnB
I alum I hn form of doop oruckn, Rlmont
IIUo (iiiln, Kiini hiinxolii In tho boat np-
plication Hint (inn ho inude. Qreago
for Hint purpnno ID not donlrnhle, nn
tho iililn munt ho drawn together and
ilrlod In order Hint It may heal. Tali
In tlio notion of Rum hosoln, A bit
nhould lio car rlod In one'* puna or
IIUK, iipplyliiK u whon needed, 0»ro
nhould he taken that tho gum U kept
HiitlnoptlciUly (ilean,—Argm.
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The Open Kettle
J\4ethod of. Canning -

THE) ENTJRB subject of. canning
has up to thla time been treated
(rom' the aspect of the newer

mode o( procedure, the cold-pack.'metli-.
od. This method may bo entirely now to
Borne of the readers who have been;In
the habit of cooking tho fruit In the :

preserving kottle and'then packing It in
the sterilized jara, but In reality there
la not such a vast difference as may ap-
pear, on tho surface. In the preserva-
tion of foods by canning, etc., the roost
essential thing In the process Is the
stcrlllzatlpn of the food and all the
utensils and the scaling of the sterilized
food to exclude all germs.

The manner In whldh one does this
is not In the end the Important thing,
except from the economic standpoint.

It Is, of course, natural that the less
'handling the food receives, especially'
after It bas been sterilized, the less apt
It Is to come In contact .with unsterlle
articles. Therefore, the cooking In the
Jara Is more or less of 'an Insurance
against contamination from the outside.

The. open-kettle method which has

rectlons, until the fruit is soft Skim
out and carefully nil the sterilized jars,
packing as many as can be placed ,in
the Jar without crushing the fruit All
the jars to overflowing-with the syrup,.
If there Is not enough syrup add boiling
water, as the jars must be well filled

'with the liquid. Slip a paddle, on. thin
spatula, between the fruit and the jar
in order to dislodge any bubbles which
have formed: then quickly put on the
sterilized rubbers and topa and clamp
or screw the N top In place.

While the jars are being filled with
the hot mixture. It is best to place them
on cloths wrung ou t_of 'ho t water In,
order to prevent their breaking.

Cherries.
Six . quarts of cherries.
Three pounds of sugar.
One cup of water.

•Phe cherries should be measured after
they have been washed and stems have

The Women's World

been generally used is-the one by which been, removed. They may also be stoned,
the (rult is cooked In the preserving ,« It'Is so desired. Put the sugar and
kettle with the sugar, and then placed ''Arater In the kettle and stir over the Ore
In the Jars, covered with syrup and until the sugar Is dissolved, put in the

- - — * cherries, heat to the boiling point and«ealed. Fruit canned In this. Way IB
not as attractive aa when cooked in
the Jars because, an la only natural, (he
(rult is more easily broken and pressed
out of shape by the weight of the other
fruit In the -kettle. Then when it if
packed In the jars, because it has been
cocked and la softer, It cannot be ar-
ranged as well In the jars.

Just aa for the other method of can-
nln« the fruit should be fresh, firm, of
good quality and rather slightly under-:
rrpe than overripe. The syrup for can-
nlng- ffnU linniilll HA mil/In nf nnn pnii
of sugar to every three pounds of fruit:
that is, one-third Its weight In sugar.
To make the syrup add to this sugar
two and one-half to three cupa of water
to every pound of sugar used.

The sugar and water Ana mixed and
stirred over a law flame until the sugar
Is entirely dissolved, then bring it -slowly
to a boll and allow It to boll gently
without stirring for ten to fifteen min-
utes. Cook the (rult In small amounts
In this syrup until It is soft; then-place
It In the sterlllted jars; nil the Jars to
overflowing with syrup and seal.

Feaebti.
Wipe the peaches, place them In a

cheesecloth or wire bosket and dip them
Into boiling water from one to three
minuter—Just long enough to loosen the
skins, but not Injure the texture of the
fruit Cut the peaches In halves, re-
move the seeds and cook 'gently In the
lyrup made according to tho. above df-

bol! gently ten minutes. Skim carefully,
then place In the sterilized jars, and seal.

If tho cherries are'stoned be sure, to
save and use the juice.

\ ' ' *
. Canned Qnlncei.

Wipe the quinces, then cut them In
quarters, core and pare. Cook them In
boiling; water 'as the. pineapple wax

-cooked-and-follow-theSsame directions
as for the pineapple.

Bloekberrlei or Baipberrlei.
—Trwelve-qtutrt8-of-raspberrles-or-black=—

berries. •
Four pounds of sugar. -•
Put two quarts of the berries which

have been washed. In a preserving-kettle,
heat very slowly, crush with a wooden
vegetable masher, and press the juice
from the crushed berries until the sugar
is dissolved. When the syrup begins to
boll, add the remaining berries and let
them heat slowly. Counting from the
time the berries-begin to bubble, Allow
tbtm to boll ten minutes. Skim .them
well during the bolllr. g; then place in
the sterilized jars and seal as directed.

Raspberries With Currants.
Ten quarts of raspberries.
Three quarts of currants
Five pounds of sugar.
Heat the currants which have been

thoroughly waahed: crush them, and
press out the Jolco. Make the syrup
and proceed as for the raspberries and
blncl'berries. • -

^2496. A PRETTY FROCK
Here Is a simple, one-piece model,

that may be finished with or without
Jacket portion. Flouncing, em-

broidered' batiste or voile, . crepe,
cTiallle, 'dimity, lawn, dotted swiss,
eilk and gabardine could be used for
thla style. White organdie would be

_ . _ i . . pale blue o r
pink for decoration.

The pattern Is cut In 4 sizes: 4, 6,
8 and 10 years. Size 6 requires 3 1-4

and yet ho suffored for sins. Why was
It? Why did Ho suffer? He suffered
no doubt, that He might become per-
fect through suffering. He grew In
grace nnd In knowledge, and no doubt
in all graces and perfections of char-
acter, and suffering benefited Him, for
He Buffered for welldoing. But his
suffering was for others, and for the
wrongs and sins of others. "For
Christ also suffered for sins, the Just
for the unjust, that he might > bring
ua to God, being put to death in the
flesh, but quickened by the Spirit; by
which also he went and preached unto
the spirits In prison."

From this passage we get the sec-
ond part of the text, the clause in the
Apostles' Creed, which says, "He de-
scended into hell."

This passage of the Creed Is little
understood. Most people interpret It
thus: He descended into death and
the grave. But death and the grave
are not hell. They are the gateways
to heaven for the righteous. What,
then, Is the hell Into which Christ de*

•ards of 36-inch material.
A pattern of this illustration mailed

o any address on receipt of 12 cents
n silver or stamps..

Showing the Position of the Clamps

The glass jars here pictured have been found to bp the most
practical jars for all canning. They can be easily sterilized
and no difficulty is experienced in making them air-tight. The
jar to the left is in position to 'be placed in the sterilizer for the
processing; the top clamp .being adjusted to hold the glass
top of the jar in place. When the jars are removed from the
canner, the lower clamp is snapped into place and the jar is seal-
ed. Tho jar to the right shows the position of the clomps after;
the jars have been processed.

As will bo explained in next week's article, some vegetables
must bo processed for ono hour on each of two or three succes-
sive days. In that case, the qlamps arc always adjusted as in
tho right jar after each processing, and like the left jar, during
the second day's sterilization.

PULPIT TOPICS
FOIt OTIIKItS

Taklnx for thn text I Polar III: 17-
•10, 'Tor It In holtnr, If Ihn will of
God tin HO, Hint yu milTw fur woll do-
IIIK tliiin for livll dnliiK. lr«r (Jlirlnt
hivlli ulnt> 01100 miffornd for nlim, lh«
junt for tho unj i in t , Una ho mlKht.
lirliiK UN lo (lod, hnliiR put to diuith
In III" flonli hut <nili;limiod liy Iho
n p l r l l , hy wlilrh itlno hn wont luiil

lo Ihn nplrlln In prlnon,"
nnd from Ihn Annnl lnH* Orund, "Un
diiHflimdnd Into hull."

Tlio flr«t purl of Ihn Inxt doiiln wi th
Iho UKo-lo i iK (i i if lHtlon, Why do tho
r lRhtuou^nuffnrT nnd both unrtn of tho
Inxt uro l l l i iHlrut lnnn of thn thamn.
II IN (hn iinnHllon Unit. Joh wrontlod
wi th nt (hn dnwn of things, nnd It In
Ihn qunnllan (hut wo uro wrontl lnK
with today,
'Hi i f fnr l im In lo t<mt Ihn fnllh of Iho

rldliloonn.
long OHO.

Thin wnn Joh'n nnnnliinlou

not minding nil ( l i ln HiilTorliiK upon inn
IxxiniiHO of my uln, I nm miro Hint tin
linn otlinr thought of inn limn Hint
l lu In trying to mnUo mo purfont
through mifforlnfr, nnd I will try lo
linvo u porfoot faith."

Wo roud that "Ood toniplod Alirn-
liuin," It mouiiH thnl (lod tout oil
Almilmm, touted hln faith liy wlml lio
(mllnd upon him to onduru,

It Is oo today. Ood lontn our fn l l l i
liy what wy nro willing to iiuffor for
Him, nnd for Ills cnuno iiimu thn
diUlli. If wo »ro not willing to nuftor
or nnorlllmi for Him, nnd for I l in

wo hnvo no faith In Him, itiul
In Uln Riuino. Thn oholnont noiiln lo-
ilny, nnil In nil nKun, uro not thn OIIOH
who linvn niiviir Hiiffornd or unnrlllaod,
hut t l iu onon who hnvo nutforud nnd
oudi-IIUHid t l iu inont fur tho oitimo of
(lod In Iho world, It IH not tho nurtur-
ing of l lno l f tlutt coiintu, for tho
wIcihod nuffor , loo, nnil nro lint mada
hoi lor thnroliy. Hut It In tlifl Hilffar-
Ing for tho good oiuiuo that oomitn,
"[(•or U In boiler, If llio will of Ood ho
no, that yo mirror for woll doing, llmu

lering, but the reasons for suffering,
,nd the cause ot suffering, that
ount. ;

Then the second reason that Peter
ives why the righteous suffer is that
t Is God's will that they suffer. "If
lie will of God be so that' they suffer
lor well doing." And we know that
t is God's will.

Then Peter-says that the righteous
suffer for the sake of the unrighteous
and it is absolutely true.' God baa
so made up His family that our In-
terests are dovetailed, and one man or
nation cannot do wrong, or sin against
God and humanity, without all mem-
bers of the family of men and'nations
suffering thereby. This Is another
universal law that we are dealing
with, and one which we cannot es-
cape. The world over the rlghteftus

suffering for the' unrighteous, the
good for the evil.

No man can do wrong and suffer
alone. 'His Bin has caused some one
else to suffer. Ono member of a fam-
ly Hlns, and becoming a slave to some
'arm of evil, and all the other mem-
bers of tho family suffer for his sins.
One nation among tho families of na-
tions becomes war-mad, a slave to nn
unholy njnliltloiv, and sins against
every law of God nnd humanity, and
all tho other nations of tho world-
family suffer, nnd must sacrifice for
tho sins of tho ono.

The text tollB us that tho greatest
IlluHtrnllon of this question, "Why do
the righteous suffer?" IB Christ Hlm-
nelf. He was righteous, nnd yet Ho
suffered nnd sacrificed, and made tho
supremo Bacrlllce; Ho' was sinless

2488. A PRETTY FROCK FOR
SUMMER

In organdie, batiste, dotted swiss,
foulard or linen, this model -will \be
very attractive. It is nice also for
•er«pgr~EabaTdIrrer"Berge—and—ottoer
wool fabrics. -The bolero could be
of contrasting material. •

The pattern Is cut. to. 3 sizes: 16,
IS and 20 yeans. Size 18 requires
5 yards of 36-inch material. The skirt
measures about 17-8 yards at the foot.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 12 cents
in silver or etamps.

loving heart can find in studying It
The writer of thto-FsalncBayftTr^Thy-
Word have I laid up In my heart, that
I might not sin against Thee." (verse'
11.) ' - •

The mere reading of the Bible will
not do any one much good; there must
be thought. There must be an earn-
est effort to learn the lessons that the
Holy Spirit designed to teach In
order to be able to do the will of GoJ
as revealed In the Bible.
, The Holy Spirit always fives light
to those who study the Word of God
with an honest desire to understand.
And obey It. "Seek and ye shall find,"
Is the sure word of promise.

It la never wise to accept the teach-
ing of any man, however wise ani
good he may be, or the teaching of
any church, In regard to the things
of God without studying the Bible to
see If that teaching agrees with the
Word of God, as the Jews of Berea
did. (See Acts 17:11.) It Is the Holy
Spirit wbo can -bring the truth to bear
upon man's heart and mind effectively
and He speaks to man through the In-
spired'Scriptures, i

It Is only In a fragmentary way,
however, that one can really receive
spiritual truth. A man might have a
perfect and comprehensive creed with
out having really grasped or taken to
heart any of the truths expressed in
his creed, and aa we can only take in
a little at a time, we heed to be con-
stantly feeding on the Word. If we
earnestly try to do so, seeking the
guidance of the Holy Spirit, He will
adapt His teaching' through; the Word
day by day to our-dally needs. Wo
need^very different spIrituaT"noUrIsb-
ment at different times.

The Word of God Is like the manna
to which MOBBH compared It. Thn

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

2512. JUST THE STYLE FOR YOUR
NEW DRESS OF SILK OR

COTTON
~i

The tunic may bo omitted), or .It
may be of contrasting material. This
model is good for foulard, taffo1^,
lawn; batiste^ gingham, ' chambray,
gnbardlnci serge, wool or silk Jersey
cloth., ,Tho sleeve may be finished
at elbow or wrist length.

Tho pattern -la cut in 7 sizes: 3'4,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 Inches bust
measure. Size 38 requires C yards
of 40-Inch material. Tho skirt meas-
ures about 2 yards at tho foot

A pattern of this Illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 12 cents
lu sliver or stamps.
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2M>!>. A I'01'UI,AH, "IOAHY-TO-
MAK.II1" ANI> "(X)MirOHTAHUI>-

TO-WIUAU" MOD10I,
TliIn In junt tho ntylo for tmtln,

iirxipo, gnlxirdlno, foulard, ulllc or
W<H>| Joriwy cloth nnd' nloo for ollior
mmnonnlilo matorlaln. Tho tunlo

In nrrniiKml on n, ulmplo tiklrt
lion, out In prlnooHU ntylo nnd

no "(MMiiblnliiK nn undorwalot Tor tho
lilontio, Tlio nloovo may bo In wrUt

Bconded? What had ho to do with
hell except to destroy It? Why then
should ho descend Into hell through
llio doorway of death?
' Hemombor that It was not:merely

hotwoon Christ's donth and rosurroc-
llon that Ho descended into hell. Ills
whole pijbllc ministry was In a groat
HOIIHO a doscoht Into' hell, Romombor
It was tho rollglous'jpooplo of tho day,
tha people that uallad upon tholr ox-
cluulvn Uod and, forgot tho principles
of Uod'H Bon, tho Christ, that mado
Ihn hul l of huto Into which Christ
doHcondod and In which Ho lived and
fought.

Thtm Clirlnt doncondod Into Iho hell
of unholy aiiililtlnnn. Ho Haw mon
nvcrywhnro nooklng Ihlngn for thbm-
HiilvoH and not for others. Ho Haw
man ovnrywhora worshiping mnm-

lon und imtterlnl things, nnd niato-
rlul pownr and douplnlng Iho wonk
und llio l l t t lo , nnd tho lowly, And Ho,
l l io monk nnd lowly Joans, wont Into
ll inl holl nnd fought thorn nil
thro i iKh hln Ufa for nltrulsm, tho lovo
and Inlonmtit of othorn, for Iho worth
of H p l r l t u a l thlngn rnthor Uinn Iho
worlli of Ihn mntnrlnl, for tho l if t ing
of llio lowly, for thn unfitly nnd tho
l io lp l i iK nf thu wnuk, for tha Having
of ll io loHl, ovon of thoiin who worn
Ion! In t l i l n vory holl of unholy nmhl-
l l c i n t i , for whon at liinglh thoy nulled
I Ilm to tho crotm, a vlntlm of thnlr
hu ln und of thn l r unholy ninbltlnnn,
hn nruynd, "Futhor, forglvo thorn, for
t h o y Know not what thoy do,"

I In HUW mon unwil l ing In norvo
ol l in rn und Uo ciinui not to hn in ln ln-
loroil i inlo l iu l lo i n ln lH tn r and to glvn
Hln l l f n In nnrvlno and naorlflnn for
Iho nlim und lu rk of nnrvlun nnd mie-
rll loo In l l io world. Un dotiRmuInd Into
lioll tha i liy norvloo and nitflrllloo, lioru
of lovo, Ho mlKl i I dnntroy Ihn holl of
hu ln und unho ly uni l iUlonn, und luok
of luirvlcn and n i lu ln t ry for othorii,
nnd muko a linuvoii nn narlh.

For July 14, 1918

READING GOD'S WORD
Acts 8:26.-39; Ps. 19:7-11.

Golden Text—Ye shall know the
truth, and the truth shall make you
free. John 8:32.

In his farewell address to the Israel-'
ites Moses said of God: "He humbled
thee and suffered thee to hunger, and
fed thee with manna; that He might
make thee know that man does, notj
llve.Jby bread only, but by everything
tjbat proceedeth .out of the mouth ot
the Lord doth man live." And Jesus
quoted thia utterance when", In/His
great hunger .after a forty days' fast,
He was tempted by the Devil to turn
stones into bread that. His hunger
might be appeased. (Dout. 8:3 and
Matt. 4:4.) .

If Jesus needed to feed upon tho
Word of God, and to depend upon it
as a shtold from temptation, we can-
not hope to thrive spiritually or to
overcome temptation -without Its help,
nnd \vo cannot get help from It in tho
hour of temptation •unless w\> lay It
up In out hearts as Jesus did. 'Whore-
withal shall a young man cleanse his
way? By tak'lngr hood thereto accord-
Ing to Thy Word.'? (Psalm: 119:0.) - -

Tho 119th Psalm is different from
any of tho"bthora;, not only In" that IV
IB by far tho longest, but also In that
It IB occupied with tho transcendent
Importance and value of tho Word of
God and with tho dollght which a

manna came fresh every morning, and
no one could keep any of It over for
.he next day, and in like manner the
piritual food which God gives iiis for

today will 'not supply our needs to-
morrow, we shall need a new supply
then.

And it is only the humble, obedient
spirit, that can really feed on the Word
of God, because,it is only to such that
the Holy Spirit can speak freely
through the written Word. "As new-
born babes long1 for the spiritual milk,
which : Is without guile, that ye n\ay
grow thereby unto salvation." (1 Petw
2:20.) " ~~ ; ~7~

CHBISTIAN ENDEAVOB TOPIC

For July 14, 1918

TEACHING THE PARABLES
Mark 4:1-20; 26-34

The Lord taught-by. means of par-
ables for two reasons. One was that .
He wished to set His hearers think-
ing. Spiritual truth is of no value to '
n man until he begins to'think about
it. The other reason was tljat truth
taught by a story Is more easily
grasped and takes a firmer hold upon
tho mind than when It Is expressed In '
a concrete form. .

Tho so-called parable of the sower.
Is tho earliest and moat carefully ex-
plained of all our Lord's parables. II -
is rather the parable of the soli,.-be-
cause It doos not treat of.. different
kinds of fiowers, but of different kinds
ot soil. Tho question that it la de-
signed to present to every one who
hears or reads It Is, What kind of
aoll nm It To which of the four
classes of hearers do,_I belong?^ And
it would force us to face that ques-
tion if we were notall so much in the- i
habit of panslng on to others1 the les-
sons which Ood trios to teach us for
our own benefit. Wo do this uncon-
ncloimly because of a sub-consclou*
unwillingness to lot our .own. con-

3405. A HOOD "BIDUVJUW UNIFOUM
Thin inodoli will bo oxcollnnt for

work or for douiontlo iiflloncu
or canning flluha, nn a uniform. (Hug-

two ran ok or, gnlntoiv, uliumbniy,
porculo, drill, llnon, poplin nnd»rn|ip

olhow lougth,
Th» pnttorn IH <•«( In II nlion; 34,

n<|, HH, 40, 411 und 44 Iniihon Imit
monmiro, tHr.o HH nnjulrnn 7 fi-fl ynrda
>f 44-lnnh mntnrlnl. Thn nklrt inoun-

oa <xlx>ut 'J yurdn nl thn foot
A pattoni of thin Illiinlnvlloii nmllo.l

o any nxldrot** on rooalpt of in nontn
"Gnd In no tyriUU. Uo la for nvll doing," For ,11 In nnt tho nut- ln "IIvor or atiunpa.

Wir. rnuiniuhor t ha t Ihn olijnni of all ' "ro •"»"««O"lito imtorUUv, Tlio MO..VO
Chrlitt'n mirroring nnd imorlllno wnn muy ho In wrlnt length, or (tliort,v i i r n r n n i i i r n rng un n n d r o o wn . , ,
thnl "lln mlKht hrlng un to Ood," nol! l,n,1 S**° Vlow; ,Oo««tiMtlnit nmtnrlnl
In thn oxolunlvo (lod of (inn nulloi i ,
hut to Ihn (lod and Fnllinr of un nil,

A nmn who In nuppcmml (o know
itnyn Hint hlx hottor hnlf'n Idna of
boauty In only ««nl nkln donp.

"•oilld ho unod for colhir, iMlffn, bolt
uiul poo.kot funliiK.

Tho iNittnrn 'In nut In 7 til ton: III ,
3(1, »H, 40, 4% 44 atul 40 Inoluxi hunt
mnnmtro, Hl«o !IH rniiulroa (1 7-H yunln
<>f :ifl-Jiu)li mntorlnl. Tho drunn IIIOAB-
uroo nlHMU 23-H yartln ut tho foot.

BCloncos bo awakened.
Tho other two parables In our.les-i

son teach ua something of the nature
of tho seed.

Tho nowor cannot mako tho seed
grow and la riot responsible for Itn
growth: . If ho doos his work diligent-
ly, carefully, nnd prayerfully, ho dooi
all that I n ' I n his power. The seed
grows by tho powor of tho Ufa that* In
In It. But It can only grow by ab-
norblng tho forces that are latent In
tho noil. 80 In a Bonao It Is the noil
that produces fruit. "Tho. earth
boaroth fruit of herself," Jonus nuld.
Tho soil IB tho lionrt, and U la only
whon tho need of tho kingdom full'
I n to ' an honont heart tlutt It can prow
nnd produce fruit. An honest honrt
IH n heart that rooognlzon Itn own In-
linranl ulnfulnons and tin nnod of n
Hnvlour and lhat In willing to ho
nnvnd from nln,

dint whon tho good aooil dnnn got a
loilgmont in good ground It will
nprliiR up und honr f ru i t , thirty, nlxty,
n hundred fold, It In nonmlngly n
vory hmnl) and pownrlenn thing In It-
naif, but In cnpabln of becoming n
groat powor nnd of Indoflnlto nolf-
innl t lpl lci i l lon, U cn>n put forth
"grttnt hrnnchon," rnnflhlng out (o
dln tnut lands nnd down to fu tu ro
gonnratlonn.

Mho wun n d<xir old ««ul, un<l for n
long tlmo «hn iitood In pouring rain
wutchliiK I'rlraln Murphy on nontry
duty . At liuit nho approaojiod him
uii<I, 1 nn voloo full of sympathy,
nnlil:

"My poor man, how do you ninnngo
lo kuop dry In thla nwful wot
wixillwrT I>«n't thoy glvo you nn uin-
hrnllii to kioop Ihn rain offT"

I'rlrato Murphy lookod lior up and
down for u moment, than roplloil;
"No, muni, thoy don't, Share, OI
}ti«it n(n a unit horrln' In Iho mornln'
hoforn OI »om« out, an* that koopa
ma dry nil day,"

t\&>
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The Soldier's Chances.GET THIS BARGAIN!
7' r Bekuti'fuTHoine For Sale.

Owing to business arrangements,
present owner must leave town,land
•will dispose of the most beautiful. resi-
dence in Hammonton, N. J., situated in
the beat residential section, at 400 Cen-
tral Ave., containing 15 very spacious,
all light rooms; lofty ceilings, steam
heat, electric lights and gas, 2 bath
rooms, hew baths and toilets'all newly
installed. Hot/and cold, running water,
new compo. tiled roofs,, concreted barn
.26x30 with loft, 3 acres of good
land, level and clear, half of'which is
devoted to garden farming. Beautiful

'old shade and fruit trees ; 5 -minutes to
depots. For quick sole will sacrifice on
reasonable terms. Apply to caretaker;
can be seen any time on premises.
Don't miss this! A residence anyone
might be proud of.

LISTEN I
Firemen and Everybody!

In case of
FIRE!

Alarm, take -off your receiver
and

L I S T E N !

Report of the Condition
at

Hammonton
TRUST COMPANY

Of Hammonton, N. J.
At tho clone of bualncBf

'Saturday, Juno S). 1918.

.. . .KW.OB67Z

....221.1 IS 7B

. . . . 11.07500
... . 81.76824
. . . . 0.74800
....138.130 OB

(at oo
. . . ! (14.110927
•r'8. 16,142 «5
. . . . 4.71800
.... 3H.PB928
. . . . 3.00402
. . . . 2T..84572

DON'T DON'T
try to talk to or

scold the operator.
She cannot talk to 100

people at once.

drowns the voice of
the operator.

A. J. Rider, Manager
Hamraonton Tel. & Tel. Co.

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

Registered

Hammontori, N. J.
Local Phone 904

JOHN PRA8CH
Funeral Director

and
Embalmer* *"
Automobile Funerals.

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads .
Local Phone 892. Bell 47-;

Hammonton, - N. J.

FLOWERS
Baskets_of_Cut Fjpwers

. . ' . , ' . . . . Boquets

Plants Ferns

' Fern .Dishes

funeral Designs
"Wreaths Sprays

Wax Flowers
S

Bange & Bergen
Florists

'Third St. and Fairview Ave
Phone 517

JCmnmce on I'Virview.

Satisfaction Ouarnnteed

Charles ijaveujport
Contractor & Builder

IC«llninll» 1'lirlllnlH'd mi All Kl lnU
<i l Wurli.

Al l W n i k < H v « i i i I'Knmiit mul ('nrulul
AtUiMlon.

l.ornl tilinnti. I'vncli bt. Hammonton

D£T POWOES JIGHT
(Save "

-you cat fotato<<
'

V.lt, »OOO AOMItfltllXATIOM

IlKSOURCES 1
Bonds and mortgitECH
HtockH nnd bondn
lime loans on collaterals
Demand loans on collaterals..
Loans to cities and towns —
Notes and bills purchased —
Overdrafts ; . . .
Due from banks, etc
Danklne-house. furniture, (lit
Cither If ml Kstate —
Cash on hand ...'. '...
Checks and cash Items
Other assQts

•LIAniUTIKN:
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund '..
I'ndlvldcd profits (net)
Time de|H>Hlt& .̂
Demand deposits
Certified checks
Treasurer's checks outstandlu
Due to Hanks, etc

.State of New Jersey. County of Atlantic. SB. :
Thomns Sklnn&r, President, nnd Habc

ijlcken. Treasurer, of the .ibove-nnmcd coi
l>any. helnc severally duly sworn, t-uch ft.

8645.805 81

.f100.000 oo

.. iiuioo oo

. . D.2G1 24
...miitt W

....;»»,701 (15
88413
I Ml XI

o.rai r>o

l>any. enc sevea u , ..
tifniself deposes and says that the forcgolhfr
stntcment Is true, to tho best of his knowledge
and belief. .,

THOMAS SKINNKB. President.
IloHKitT PICKKN, TreaHurer.

Sulmcrlbed and sworn to beforo me this
twelfth day of July. A.D., 11)18. . ^

Wm. n.iiernsbouse. Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

E. W. McOovern. )
Henry Muasley. >•

\V. II. Parkhurst. )
Directors.

Charier No. 10440 ftescrve Ul»t. No. 3

Report of the Condition
OF TUB

First National Bank of Minotola
At Minotola, In the State of

New Jersey,
At close ofybusiness Juno 29,1918

RENOUNCES :

Loans nnd Discounts . .S107,8it.'J8
Notes and lillls .rtdlscounted.. 10.200.00- 97.825.98
Overdrafts, unsecured 210.04
U. S. Bonds, other than

- Liberty Bonds ..6250.00
U. S. Bonds and Certificates

pledged as collateral .. 50,000.00-56.250.00
Liberty l.oan,Bond*.

»t nnd 4 pr ct. unpledged..3.250
Liberty Loan Hands,

3i and 4 pr ct. pledged. .10.000
Payments actually made

on Liberty 41 Bonds... .8.950.00—22,200.09,
Bonds and Securities ~

pledued as State coll..10.000.00
Securities other thnn

IT. S. Bonds..-..36.224.38 .. 46,224.38
Stocks other than Fed. lies. Ilk .. 1:15.00
Stock of Federal Ileserve Hank .. 1000.00
nankin? House 7.295.00
Furniture A Fixtures .' S.5U5.48
Iteal Kslate owned

other than Nanking House.. l.f>25,00.
Lawful Itesnrve

with Federal llesurve Bank. IZ.OOO.Oi)
Cafch In Vault and net amount

due from National Hanks..81,487.18
Due from Hanks anil Bankers . . . . 74.38
Checks on llnnks outside of city. . 37,75
lledcmiitlon Fund with U. S,
TreaH. uiul due from II. S. Tteas... 312.&0

' «27U,072.68
I.lAliil.mKH:

Capital Stock paid In 823,000.00
Hurplus Fund .-, 7,800.00
Undivided Profits 52UI.4B
Ixiss Kx|i.. Int.* Taxed I'd 4591.11)— 02i.30
Circulating Notes......._. 6,250.00
Individual DoiKudUminlect

to check.. 124.0J7.78
Certified Clieeks RUXI
Total l i iMiinml Deponlts ,

Hllbjvcl to HuHiTrvu..l24,OU5.7H • -
(ithcrTlmii DcponltH . 4U,(IOt,RO
HlllH Payable, other than

with Federal llonervo Hunk.. 7,000.00
"Illlls Tnrnlile with l'edrl«ea.-llnnk WMIOO.OO

K7U.U72.fi8
I.lnlitlltlca lor Hu^tlHrountn,

l i icltullnn thosu wltlt l''ul. It. I I . . . 10,200.00

. • W A T K O K N B W JKIIM'ICV,
/('iH)NTv tiv ATLANTIC, ss: •

I. Alfred Chnlmcr*, Oanhlcr of the nbovo1

immcil Imnk. do m>l i> innl> svvcur Hint the
above Htntumt'iit i H i r u o to tho IWAI of my
knowlfdjfc mid hrllt'l.

A I . K H K I ) (J I IAI .MK.IW, Oiwhler.
Niilmcrlhrd and sworn to boforu inti this flt

luy of July , HUH.
Jninei Ulmlno.,Nnlary Public,

C'orrrt'l— Attest i
I'liifrlm llnmburiciir, I

Klmcr D. Hump. ,- Director™.
H. Sl l l l t l t imll l , } ,

Kfport of the Coiulitioti
OK

The Peoples Bank
Ofllomnioritou, N J.

y, Jinifl m, HUH,
At I

l/Mins and dlHroi inln
i i f i i rdrnf ix
Uni ted milieu HiiiiiU
HUM'liH, HlMMirlllllN, Pit'

l l i t i t l jnu-houm', . furn, itntl f
oilier I tcnl l '!itiiiti<
Itoiuli nnd Mort i f i iKi 'H
Duo from ul l i r r llitul,n, nlc

< UuM'kH uuil rush U I H I I N
( 'nul i iiu liiinil
other A»»<•!•

nn.inn.itii
IHI .ZIW.VT

un:ui. in

'.'!».. Itt

(Ift.OOO.IH)

IIUIII.HII

illl.OO

II7H.II

I . I . M H I . I T I
<'i i | i l ln l i i l» i 'K iinli l In
Hiiri'ln* fund
llndlv. prollln lent imp. « lii>c» iiil
I M i u l o olhor l lni iki i , etc
IHvldnndn iinimld
lni1 |v ldi inldc | i i>Nll i i . mi ilnmuid,
I l ldU ldil|il di'i'imlli*, nil Hum ,
I l i i i i l i in i l o iTll l lcnl i ' i i » l i l i ' i i i i n l l

r l ln ln i i l N«w .liiriii 'iM'iiiinlir »l A l l n i i l l n , »«,
M, I. Jiii'knnii, I'niii l i l i i i i l , nnd \V, II . Tllli in

Unnlllnr of lh« nhuvo imimiil l . i t i ik , liulu
n»\ wiilb dulv nwiirii, imch Inr l i lnmi-l l iiiiiium
ami H»»* Hint Ihi ' l i i r i i i i i l i iKiiUtri i i i i i i l I n l r u
tu tho Ix'iit i> l hi* ki i i iwl i idyn nnd ln< l l i> l ,

M. I.. . l A O K M H N I'nml
W. II. T I l . T i i N . I'm

Hiili i i ' i ' l l iffd nnd (morn In huliim mil t|i
iiliililh i lny ol Ju ly , A.H., IWH.

WII .MAM linr
Nolarr'l' i i l i l ln.

Cnrri'cl—Altcul I
Wl l l lnm l~ I l lnck,
Wl l l l t i in . I . H i n l l l t ,
Haiiiui'l Anilorinii, . .

South Jersey Republican
Issuedev«$r-8aturd»y mornlni / • , .• . s

Entered In Hammonton Post-Offlce a*«ec<Snd<las« roattor.br ,

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
' Orvllle E. Hoyt ' William O. flojrt .

Subscription Price: 81.28 per year. Sl.25 In Atlantic County. Three cent, per copy.
On sale at office, nnd at Small's News Itoom • ,

Advertising H»te« on application. Local Phonea.-B8S, 701 -

SATURDAY, JULY 13. 1918

We observed an act of one of our Italian citizens:that-showed a love
:br dumb beasts. As -everybody kiiows the fountain horse trough is a
mud puddle. This man with his hands dipped1 all the water out'cleaned
it and refilled it, saying what was unfit for him was unfit for his horse.
We have long advocated placing an outlet in the bottom, with a screw-
cap, so that it can be flushed out occasionally.

Even if you have but a quart or two of fruit or vegetables to spare,
!an thenl. You will appreciate it next winter.

If you did not attend last Sunday evening's open-air service at the
School Park you missed something worth while. The grand stand and
many score of chairs were filled, and we anticipate a still larger attend-
ance to-morrow night. The singing was excellent, a cornetist assisting
greatly; the sermon especially pleasing, and the solo "by Mrs. Chapman
all that could be desired. Be out to-morrow night.

This office will probably be closed most of Tuesday next, the editor
on duty with the Militia Reserve. Leave all orders on Monday, if

lossible,—or hand them to him on the street.

With water so cheap, we see tio reason why people should not use
t freely for bathing purposes. Hut vye had a visitor Thursday, whom
,ve are certain had not been guilty oi using it'since the first well was
unk.

How many people saluted the huge flag when it passed by irT the
th,of July parade ? Very few, we are told. Where is our patriotism?

Great as the danger. ah,djflige^iftjthe 'lossea in:luevaggregatei the
individual soldier has plenty of chances of coming out of /he ' war. un-' '
scathed, or at leBat^'not.badl^injuiidv}.;^;;;'.,'''^/-1.;. , . ' ! • ' ; : ; ' / ' ; ;> "

• ' Based on the mortality, statistics of title,^lliejl armies,/a soldier's
cjjances a r e a s follows: . " ' ' . ; . ' ;,/: ' . ' ; , _ ' ,";.^;','., • • ' • ' - • • , . ' ' ' ' . . ' • ' • • ;.;•. . • • • ' ' . . ' ' ' . ' ' ' • •

Twenty-nine chances of coming home to onej;hanc'e of being ki|Ie(\.
Forty-nine chances of recovering from wounds to otic chance of

dying from them. ; , , ' • • ; .
One chance in 506 of losing a limb.; •< : ; • ' , . !": '' • : '
Will live five years longer because of physical training, is freer from

disease in the Army than in civil life, and has better medical care at ' "
the front than at home. ' « \ ' . , :. '•• "•

In other wars from 10 to ,fs men died from disease to i from bullets ;
in this war i man-dies from disease to every 10 from bullets. ' < . • ").

For those of our fighting tnen^who do 'not escape scatheless, the ,
Government under the soldier and sailor'insurance law gives protection :
to the wounded and their dependents and to the families and dependents
of those who make the supreme; sacrifice -for theircoujitry.

Soldier Insurance. .J*

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
One-Cent-a-Word Column

No chnree loss than ten cents. ' .
Each flRurft. Initial, and name counts

one word. '
Pouble nrlon chnr'Ked for larver type.

An Exceptional Opportunity to
Secure Footwear at Most» • •'

Reasonably Prices. \

Secretary McAdoo has calle«J upon all local draft boards to acquaint
drafted men with the provisions of the soldier-insurance law arid to'nrge
every drafted man to take out this insurance. The boards have been
furnished with literature to aid tliem in this educational work.

The law affording insurance to our fighting forces has well been
called^the most just and humane provision ever made by a nation.for its
soldiers and sailors. The Government-and the American 'people recog-

Xadies' White Canvas Oxfords, with'-. Biflfoer
Sole, $li76, / at $1.45

Xadies'White Canvas P.umps, $2.00 and $2.50,
; at $1.26

• • " , • ' - • ! ~ - • . • ' • • • •

Xadies1 Black Comfort Oxfords, $3.50 and $4 00,

Real Estate

T?OR SALE—Choice large bulldinj lots onc Uellevuo ave.; also on Valley avo.
• •<• ' • H. M. Carroll.

PORSALE—My property on Central avo.: 4)A acre*. 7-room house, lane barn, poultry
holme, 800 peach trie*; all In (pod condition.

It. H. Sharp
bUNQALOW for rent, furnished, at DaCostn1

*•*: modern conveulences; fruit and truck
garden. Addr«»s Miss K. Mnycnck,

Hammonton. N. J.
port KliNav-The Feet Homestead at loot bl
*• lake. Conilortable 10-roum house: nearly
furnished; town water, hot and cold, to sec-
ond Hour: electric lights, telephone: ten acres
tine farming land, excellent for Harden truck'
bathing. boatlug and Hahlng: suitable for n
boarding house tu responsible party; hand-
somest property In South Jersey. See

Hurry I* Murphy, (jodfrey Kulldlng.
O rtont.—house on farm on Wulkcr Hoad

* l<°reu rcut tu reliable party.
]/ -/' A. I'luzA Sou. Central Ave.

Xadies' Black Kid One-Strap Pumps, $4.50,
at $3.50

. acres, 11 foom house with
bath, hot water heat, Good 'outbuildings,

Irult trees. .Location and property suitable
lor boarding house. At corner of 12th HI and
1st IM. Inquire otC. U. Small, BliiucllvueAv.

SALE—15 room house, all Improve-
ments, beautiful shade, garage and good

Outbuildings. Central Ave. Borders on lake.
Ilobt. Steel, Honcsdale. I'a.

SALE,—2i story dwelling. 18 rooms.
All Improvements, large toU suitable for

boarding house. Inquire at Itepubllcau Ulflce.
-Inquire at

Simons' Bakery.
-ten rooms'—on N. Third"

direct. Lot 5U x I'M. Appier to

PJOU8K For Sale.-

trOUSU For Sale
" direct. Lot 00

nize the justice of affording this protection to the men who risk their
lives for theirJ country and to their families and dependents at home,
[t is only just to themselves and to their families, and dependents, that
iur fighting men avail themselves of this opportunity. .,—^J:

Every American enlisting should take out this insurance and carry
with him into danger the heartening knowledge that whatever happens,

iKitT^iinself-and^is^epeiideuts-aie^rotec4ed4)y-hi8^overrMnentr
nd either one is euo'ugh to convince sober-minded men that saloons are
menace to a community. Both stories agree on one fact, that a

runken mau laid down to rest in or near the barns, with a.lighted pipe
>r cigarette. The only complicating fea.ture is the present- loqation-of-
he man in question. One story is that he was apprehended, and sen-
enced to ninety days in jail; the other, that he was burned to a crisp,
.nd is now preparing a good warm abode for the like of those who sold
im t h e rum. - . . . ~ ' • - . ' .

To-morrow wiH be France's-holiday, as sacred to" them /as, July
burth is to us. Let us remember them by displaying their, national
mbletn with ours; aud at the same time, pray for the success of the
Hies. .

The State Medical Reserve,'under Captain Chas. Cunningham, was
me of the pleasing features of the July Fourth parade. Anojher was
he huge flag, carried between young ladies, into which forty dollars was
Topped in by passers-by. By the way, the" owner of the flag, E. P.
ones, has presented it to the Red Cross. They appreciate the gift and
ill display it in a conspicuous place. • , ,

Some list of uncalled-for letter sthis week. Is your-name there ?

There are enemy aliens and'there are native aliens. The American
rho does not do his part toward winning the war, who neither fights nor

works nor lends for victory, is as much an alien to America's purposes
nd America's cause as the rankest Prussian interned in this country,
"his is a war of peoples as well as of nations, and each individual haa a
jl ace and a duty. " • ' • -v;

Help Is Wanted.
There are over a hundred ROO^homes .in Hammouton, with one or

more rooms to spare, aud an extra chair or two at the table.
On the other hand, there are neveral hundred desirable men, women,

girls and couples who desire, suitable accommodations. Some require
but rooms, others both room nnd board, while many wish for light house"
keeping. ---.-- - - _

Why cannot we getjiogether.?,. 'The Republican office force is spend-
ing hours—without hny remuneration oilier than knowing that they are
doing their "bit" for the town and country. Why not "uqueeze" a lit-
tle and make room for uonic of these people ? It will Be helping them,
and paying your Loan Association and-coal bill all at the same time,
. HammOnton cannot be beat for health, churches, schooln, mores

and people, and those who have lived elsewhere readily see thw. Thai
in why they they wish to locate here.

The Republican merely cliargea a cent per word for your announce
ment, hut we Htit i id rcttdy to Hpciid IIOIUH to locate deniruhlc te t inntH in
your home, Act now' if yon wish the wont desirable claim of tciiantH.

U. S. Orders Newspaper Economies.
The United BtiUcrt government thru the wur iuduntr iuH board linn

iuHiicd (lie/oliowing :
It IH iicceswiiry t l in t nil newnpaptirti which publJHh a dully and weekly

edition pul the following preliminary ecouoinicH into crlnet July 15, 1918-
Dinc-oiiiliiiie I lie acceptance of tlie return of unsold copies,
Dirtcouliiuii.' (he line of all timiiplcH or free promotion cqpicu,
Discontinue giving copieM to anybody c-xccpt fyr • ollict- worklug

nr whi-ru rr(|iilri-d by ntnt i i tc Inw in the cane of olficiiil advcrtmlng
..Irtcoiitiimi', giviiig free copicH to lulvt-rUHi'iH, except not more thai

one copy wieli for checking purpoucH,
D^coiilliiiif tlu* arbitrary forcing of copit'H on nuwHdciilcrH (i. c.

compelling them to buy more coplctt than t l i uy can Icgii imalvly noil Ii
order to hold certain territory).

Dittcoiitiimu tin* buying back of paper* nt either wholc'Hiilt; or rctui
ng price from duulern or ugoinrt in order to Hecurc preferential rcprc

Mentation. - t t
],)lHcoiitiiiuc the payment of nn lur icH or (•oininit<nlouH to agciitu, deal

erw or newnbuyrt for the purjumc of it«ciirliig the fi|ttlvjilfiit of relnri

n i l free <
The public IB r«'i|ui-nK-d to co-nprratn w l l h Ihf tirwmlcaliT by

him licforo, i l i u t dale- u tlt-lliiiu- udvaiu'c order for the pitpcr or pupen
dcolred,

Do you want the Republican P
i /

Nothing talks like a check

Xadies' White Canvas Sport Shoe, leather trim-
med, $3.60, ; . . ' ; ; ' . . , - at $2.60

-Boy Scout, J&2,2L5,' _nb-WL$1.5O

TfOK Sale or Rent,—(our room'bouse on
i M.>«.ni» Avenue. Water and gaa. Cheap.

Fogletlu & Kubba.

Rooms for Rent.

'pWD'Omcemoxmui for rentr
J- llrwirmv ttmr*n ntill/lfn.

Does The Heart
Depress You?

. If these warm days depress you, or if you are suffering
roni that all-worn-out condition then you should take-a

course of •

Kelly's Hypophosphites
It contains .body:bracing elements and will also clear

the blood of all poisonous matter. . -
A few weeks' use of this tonic will make you strong and

healthy and renew that old time "pep" which makes for,com-
fort, health and happiness. ' • ._

Price $1.00 ^ x ; .

These Goods are Reduced to a
Fraction of Former Prices

Uodfrey Offlce Building,
Uvllevue Ave. and Egg Harbor Rd.

Miscellaneous

MONFOET'S
SHOiB STORE

"\ ' 1 - ' ' . ' -

Hammonton - - - New Jersey

The Republican one year for

CENTRAL PHARMACY
J. T. KELLY

Pure Food
BRAND >

COFFEE
tion or can be returned and

money refunded. We desire

a trial order -on this guaran-

tee, and we feel we Wil l linve

a, permanent .cifstdmcr. ,,

Our meats are £iven jnst nw

much attention, Mr. Ru.sso

selecting the Haiue persontilly.

We purchase our Coffee,

'Tea and Rice from Thomas

Roberts & Co.', of PhHadcl-

..phio,_who_have_beenviu,-.the .-—

-business-:for -54 -years.—The-—-—

Coffees are selected by an ex- .

pert, blended very carefully,

so as to insure cup quality.

We have the sole agency in \

Ha m in on ton, and each pound

is guaranteed to give satisfuc-

Boston Sample Shoe Store
• *' • E \ • \ • ;

\ ; ' • . • ' •

White fqotwear for tlie 4th are plentiful, at this stole,
at 'prices that speak for themselves.

Ladies' fine High Cut Lace Shoes at $1.98, regular $3.
Ladies' High Cut white Sea Island Arch at $3.45,

Regular #4.50.

Girls' High Cut white cauvas low shoes, English toe
styles, $1.50 to $1.65. .

Children's white pumps at 98 cts.
Special sale of ladies' white canvas pumps, regular price

$2.50, our price Ji.49, all sizes. p«

Also larjre picking of scuffers, barefoot sandals and
tennis shoes for all at prices that only the Boston Sample
Shoe Store can put out.

T?OR SALE— IB ihares each 61 36th and 37th1 series Working-men's Loan Association.
Address • ' Box 183, Ilannnonton.

TWO enamelled beds and large mirror for
sale. , Mjra. A. B. IJavls.

GA8 Hot Plate, also oven, for sale.
6 US Maple Street.

SWEET Potato plnnls 8I.&0 per 1UOO; Tonmto
fl pur louu : I'ansy plauts*lu fur 25 cts

Henry .Si-haunilKTK. 12th .St
2nd huiiHe from ICeadlnt Sta.

17OII SALE.— Cabbage plants and young pinr . - - Hrnry-M. chllllps,
Corner -Multi A Middle Jtoacls. . .

OIIINULES ouJ Lath lor sale
" . John U. Abbott.' Nesco
PLANTS For Sale' Cabbage, tomato, CBSr plant, pepper. Chris Mllhl.

m N. 2nd St. Hanimouicu. N. J.
COR Sale.— Heading Standard Motorcycle,
-̂ New cylinder, all other part* as good a«

new. iceusonable. Lew la Wtucuat.
'^Nesco.N. J.

STONK Land Ume at S4.00 |«T ton In car
loud lota In bulk, f.u.b. Hammonton. N. J. .

or vicinity, on the I'. A- Jt. 1C.. .
Krnzi-tir Lime Works. Drldgeton, N. J.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
Open-air union services* Sunday

evenings at 8 o'clock, at School
Park. , - . . . ' .

MissTaiin, of New York, will
sing "Maraellaise."

,Hammonton Baptist Church.
io 30,a. m., Morning Woiship.
Subject, "God's First Question."

A thought tor to-day. :
For the children,. "j?tory of

Johnnie Jar," object talk.
Bible School at 12.00, ""noon.
7.00 p. ui. Christian Endeavor.

Topic, "Lessons from Favorite
Psalms/' Leader, F A. Lehman.

Union evening service on school
grounds.

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,
Prayer Service.

Quarterly business meeting to
follow.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev Charles O. Madge, Pa$Wr.>
10.30 a; m., Morning Worship.
Subject, "God, the War and

France." Special service in .song
and sermon to cement our friend-
ship with France. • '

12 m., Sunday-School. High
School and Adult Bible Classes.

7.06 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E. service.
ibjectrU-'iessons—from—F-ftVorke-

Parables." Leader, Miss Ethel
Craig.

$1 per Week

.
Thursday evening, 8.00, Church

Praver Service.
Subject, "Rest and Recreation."

VfONm KV to Loan on first mortgage.
• »V. It. Tllton.

Announcements.

CHOKMAKINO done by Joseph Itadl; re-
*-' movnl to 17 Washington street: all work
l.'iecu.sfiieaper. :

pOltl'Ili:.-). WlndowH, and dooni screened.r Kxtlnmtcs lurnlHheil. |)n>i> postnl to .
J, It, Ueit. 2IH \\'u«hlngton Ht, Town, ;

fAllt* Itoord. nt 'TJir Jaoluan."
••• TJllrdsnrt 1'cach, Street, llnuimonlon.

T AWYKIl—ticvll le IMJeWllt. Kvery Friday
+-* evenhiK »n<l s/nurcl.iy. In Ited Oross UUg.
Cuinilen olllcf, fii;-M'J Federal Hlrccu ;
T AUNDItY Itoute HavlnE. inirchnsod the
•̂  i.lniner route, all laundry run now bo left
at Orloll'i bnrber Hhnp, »r will bo called, for
and delivered. Hull 1'hune &.1-ni.

Mrs, J, Karrar.

First M. rj; Church. ; :
Rev. Daniel Johnson, Pastor.
1.0,30 a.m., Preaching by pastor.
Topic, "The Multiplied Man."
11.45, Sunday School. -
8 p.m.. Open-air union service.
Tuesday eve. at 8 o'clock, Class

Meeting.
Thursday eve'g, prayer meeting

at 7-45- -

All-Soul's Church—USiversalist.
Morning Service at ii o'clock.
Subject, "The Friendship of

France 'and America," July 4th,
1776 and July 14, 1789.

Sunday School at 12.
No evening service.

Christian'Scieuce Society.
Services, Sunday, 11 a.m. and

Wednesday, 8 p.m., in Civic Club
Hall.

St.^Mark's Church. .
Seventh Sunday after Trinity.
Mori;ing Prayer and Sermon at

10.30;'Rev. M. Zara in charge.

We Furnish
the Home Complete

To Hire, Ixiavo calls at Krlmmel'k
Local plume Ml. John U Myers,

lloll phono 41-J. Kvslilenco, local 51H.

Help Wanted.

U/ANTKIt.—I-aily iitniioiraphur. Wrltu, or
"*. call at ofllrp. Llburly i:iu (llttun \Vorkn.

Kg« Harbor City, N. J.
\X/ANTKl>,—« perwiii to rnnrciumt lu In
"• llamiuiintoii. (loo. Kul ly Dvpsrtniunt

Mloro. Mitt Al l iui l lc i Avi'., Atlitntlc <:||J. N..I,

Live Stock

' Yellow Trading Stomps with all purchased

Boston Sample Shoe Store

POII HAI»-Thur.m«hbrcd Iterkshlre Hoar,
*• 10 IIKX, old. \V. A. Brown, Klwood. N. J,

MAHKICT I'llICK pntd lor llvo clilckima at
the Italululi,

QOOi) Milk Cmr (or aal«. A, U Iliisgo.

pOl'l.TllY Wanted. lore»l|n« pfirpoMi.
A . llAniiuoutyn <'aHh Mnrket,

;> Executor's Sale of Real Estate.
' ~ . • ———

The RiibacrlberB. Executory of the last will
and testament of John Laiigham, doccnned,
III order to clone tho Katate of the laid John
LJUigbam, deceaaed, will gell at PublloHnlo on

' SATURDAY, JULY 20th, 1918,
at the hour of two o'clock In the afternoon at
tile Port oftlco BulldlnB iltuato M the corner
of Union and Atlantic Avonno at Klwnnd,
Atlantic County, Now Jersey, all those certain
loin or tmcta of land situate nt IChvood In the
Townnhli) of Mulllca. In the County nf Atlan-
tic and Mlate of New Jenwv, numliered am
donlinated on the Plan of'the Vlllaitc nl I'll-
wo<x) avcordlni to Ix>t aud Illork ninnbura an
follow*, v iz:

Lot No. 0 In Illrtok No. 4. In Illoi-k 7. I. 2. 4. n.
H mid 10 In Illock X. i anil I) In Illock 10.1 and i
of 7 In Illook I I . 2 and .1 In Illnck IN. I and II In
Illock 2i>. ft and inf H l n Illockil, landi l ln Illnck
•K, I. lolOand i of Tin Illock HI. Ill In MIoL-kHl. lt .
A anil II In Illork )I4, I and !l In Illoi-k .'IS. 2 In

Try Our Cent-a-Word Advs.

HAMMONTON CASH MARKET.

KEME11BETI
SUND/y-C^
ttONMY-
TOESBSf̂

E DffifiS
MEAT.

ONllWEAt

>, • /

0. Llvengood, the Jeweler,
for the articles you want.

A large and up-to-date stock of
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, nnd
Silverware.

See our stock of Victrolas,
Victor Records, and Souorn Pliou-
otfrupliH. We ure the sole ngent
for the Victor and Sonorn Phon-
ograpli.s.

Come in and let u.s demon-
Htriite the wonderful C|ualitie.s of
boll), Hear our Record.s,

(I f i t i s K K i ' A i K i N C you want,
T H I S i.s I lie pli tce you want.

Our repair work in
and IM (loin- l l iu hcHt \ \ i iy.

det that Bill P

Buy a Bicycle I

..... .... ................ in ..r, ,l IM I1II IUIN «4, £ allll II
In Illnck 4ft. :l. II), 7. 1 nir> and j of II In Illurk 4H,
I am) | of 7 In Illork 4IO7 In llfixikCo, HandMn
Illnck H I . r> nnd R In Illitek 51. 8 In Illock Ml. I
and I of :i In Illork (in, r>. 7 and in In Illock dl,
I. :i. 4. .̂ H. lit. niul i <i| A In uiork to, i, r>.
n. R itnil- in In Ill iwk 114, I. US. 8,1 oTfl, and
I of 7 In Illock to. ft and I of 7 In Illnck n',
I, II, ft and 7 In Illock n, 2 and I of 10 In Illock
7.1 II nnd III In Illock 711. I. f>. 7 and U In Illiick
77. 10 In "Jock HI, 1. H, ami i of 4 In Illook ftt, 1.
t. !l 4, Band H In Illork St. it In Illook N4, 4, II, i
of II and i of 7 In Illock K5, 1 7 and I ol n In
Illock M, 4 In Illock H7, 2 and I of H In Illock in.

H In Illock 1)4. II and t of 7 In Illork M. » nnd 4
In Illook Ul, IL II, i ul (land I nt 7 fn Illock IM, 3
nnd A In Illock Ml. >, 4, A. 7, in and I ol R In
Illnok IllO, X. 7, and H In Illnck 10). n, H nnd t nl
n hi Illork 102. t In Illock IM. 7 and U In Illnck
KM, H. I ol 7. and I of 10 In Il l iwk 1117. u In

Illock 110. t, 7 nnd 8 In Illock I I I . R, 8, 10 and I
of ft In Illook lit , I Kiid 10 in Illock 114 , II In
Illnck lilt. I, t. Hi t , •nil I <>l f i l n niniik nil. 2 In
Illock III). 1.1. H, | olli In Illock l«i>, I, n. 7. Hand. .. , , , . . an
J In Illook 121. 1 o l2 In Illnck IM, n nnd ft In

nil I of 4 In Illock lilMn, I o| t mid

On Easy Payments.
Largest Stock.

Lowest Prices
; $10 up

. Frank P. Gravatt
•tK't A i l n n l l o Ay,

A t l a n t i c C i t y , - N. J.

Illock 121. II a , o m
I of H In Illork 1 211, 7 In Illooli IJ7. t. 4, t nnd 7
In Illnuk I2H. II In Illnck 1*1, * In Illock III-.', I In
Illnck 131. t olll In Illnck Mil, 1 and 4 In Illock IIUl,
j of I In Illnck I!I7, !l nnd ft In lllocK Illfl. H. I nl 0.
nnd I n l l l l n Illnck 140, nlrni Knrm Ixit Nn IZIH
• ' i i M t i i l u l i i B iH'cuiv ncnrn, nHHhnvn DM tho M n i >
.il Ihi' Tnn'ii of Mnlllon.nnd I ol KnrmJ^it No,
HIKIon mild Mnp.

'I'nuiilhtir with thu licrcdllnniiiutii nnd
niiiiurlc'iianriiii Ihcroiinlo l inli i imli i i i ,

HnliMvlll hi'vln nt two o'clock Hlinrp. I 'nn.
illllnnii wi l l hn hind" kiuvvn nn day of nnli*.

.Inhli Lniuliniii, Jr.. I ' l l iunu . N. .I .
Hnui i i i - l VV, Lnnii l inui .

Tllrnil t>r.< W, l ln l i l r i l Klvvoml N..I,
Kii'iMiliirmif .Inliii I n i i nhn i i i . drcrnni'd,

\ V I I 4 l n i n U. l . lp i i l l icnl l . I'rocior.
:» \. (Hi Hi, I 'annlni, N, .1.

l i , i l cd . lu i i i i Wil l . HUH.

Watch and Clock. Repairing > — Oar Specialty-

We'll Fix It! •
If your watch or clock is out of order, bring it to us

We'll fix it and give it back to you in nearly as good condi-
tion as when it was new.

We nre really as particular about having you -satisfied
with a repair job as we are of having you satisfied with the
goods you buy from its.

To get the greatest amount of satisfaction out of either
a watch or clock, it must be inspected and oiled every year
or two.

A complete line of watches and jewelry always in stock,

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
Veterinary Hospital

Hull

D, S. BELLAMY, Jeweler
211 Bellevue Avenue i

Repairing a Specialty. Work Culled for and Delivered

a ,S. Hoiilcvnnl, - Vine ln iu l , N. J.

0. P. J.IVENGOOD
3216 Bellevue AYOIHIQ Phone 004

OBO. H. 8TROUSI8

Noliiry Public
Cotnniit<nioiK'i of Doc d-i

Uodlrny l l i i lMliu l ln in iuni i ton

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
llcllevnc Avcnuu, I tni i imonton

See Our Display

\,

of 5Oct. Picnic Lunches

—W, N, «,_

M. L. Jackson & Son
aoa B.-llcvue Ave., Hnnuuouton.

\
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GET THIS BARGAIN!
^~ Beautiful Home For Sale.

Owing to business arrangements,
present owner must leave town, and
will dispose of the most beautiful resi-
dence in Hammonton; N. J., situated in
the beat residential section, at 400 Cen-
tral Ave., containing 15 very spacious,
all light rooms; lofty ceilings, steam
beat, electric lights and gas, 2 bath
rooms, new baths and toilets all newly
installed. Hot'and cold running water,
new compo* tiled roofs,, concreted barn
25x30 with loft, 3 acres of good
land, level and clear, half of which is
devoted to garden farming. Beautiful
old shade and fruit .trees ; 5 minutes to
depots. For quick sale will sacrifice on
reasonable terms. Apply to caretaker;
can be seen any time on premises.
Don't miss this ! A residence anyone
might be proud of.

LISTEN!
Firemen and Everybody!

In case of
FIRE!

Alarm, take'off your receiver
• • and

___ 1OAJCJBJLI

DON'T DON'T
try to tal k to or

-scoldr-tite-epersttor^
She cannot talk to 100

"Butting In"
drovs'ns the voice of

the operator.

A. J. Rider, Manager
Hammonton Tel. & Tel. Co.

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

' Registered

Report of the Condition
or

Hammonton-
T£UST COMPANY

Of Hammonton, N. J.
At tho clone ol bUslhcsa
Saturday, June 21). 11118.

....S39.9M7Z

....221.113 TO

.... 3,07500
,... 84.788 24
.... 0.74800
....138330 Ml.

«n DO
.,.'. 6I.IK192T
Vs. 18.142 S5
.... 4.718 00
.... 3UK928
.... 8.01)4 02
..:. Zi.84572

South Jersey Republican
Issued, every. Saturday morning ' _ , ^

Entered In Ilammonion Post-Office aa iccond-clRwTroattor by "

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS •
Orvllle E. Hoyt , ' William O. ftoyt .'

Subaerlntlon Price: 81.26 per year. 11.25 In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
On sale at office, nnd at Small's News Itoom

Advertising Kates' on application. *—' »>•—«•-iiLocal Phone«.T-M?- T51

Bonds and mnrttncca
fuoctiH and bonds
Time loans on collateral*
Demand loann on collateral!!..
Ixmnn to cltlen and towns —
Note/) and tjllln purchased —
Overdrnlts
Due from bankfl. etc ...
HankliiB-houRc. furniture, flxt
Other Heal Katate
Cash on hand
Checks and cash UctiiH
Other BKgeta

LIAKIUTIKS:
Capital stock paid In 8100.000 00
'Surplus fund
Cmllvlrird profits (net)
Time dcnoslttt
I )cmand deposits
CertUled checks
Treasurer's checks outstnndlnc
Due to ItankB. ctcv "

mono oil
. D.2K1 24
.IW.1M Rfl
.:»l.701 IB
. 884 13

I I H S t
. 9.681 60

8C>45.f»r> 81

•State ol New Jersey, County ol Atlantic, sa.:
ThoinaK Skinner, President, nnd llobcrt

Plcken. Treasurer, of the .ibovo-imuuMl coin-
liany, being severally duly H\vorn, each lor
hlmsell deposes nnd says that the lorenolnc
statement Is true, to tho beHtol his kmnvledce
and bellel. ' ,„.

THOMAS SKINNKH. President.
ItoHEKT PICK KN. Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
twelfth day ol July. A.IX. 1918. ^

>. II. Uernsbouse. Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

E. \V. McOovern. 1
Henry Mcnsley. >• Directors.

~ itrH

Charier No. 10440 Keserve Ulst. No. S

SATURDAY, JULY 13,

We observed an act of one of our Italian citizens-that showed a love
for dumb beasts. As everybody knows the fountain horse trough is a
mud puddle. This man with his hands clipped all the water out, cleaned
it and refilled it, saying what was unfit for him was unfit for his horse.
We have long advocated placing an outlet in the bottom, with a screw-
cap, so that it can be flushed out occasionally.

Even if you hays but a quart or two of fruit or vegetables to spare,
can them. You will appreciate it next winter;

If you did not attend last Sunday evening's open-air service at the
School Park you missed something worth-while. The grand stand and
many score of chairs were filled, and we anticipate a still larger attend-
ance to-morrow night . The singing was excellent, a cornetist assisting
greatly; the sermon especially pleasing, and the solo'by Mrs. Chapman
all that could be desired. "" Be out to-morrow night.

Thfs office will probably be closed most of Tuesday next, the editor
being on duty with the Militia Reserve. Leave all orders on Monday, if
possible,—or hand them to4iim on the street.

With water so cheap, we see no reason why people should not use
it freely for bathing purposes. But we had a visitor Thursday, whom

•• ' F- - II '..

The Soldier's Chances.
• - • ' ' •• '•

_ . _ f

ger^ncUlar^^
individual soldier has plenty of 'chances of coming out of. the war un-~
scathed, or at least not. badly, injured.' • , ; • ; ' < - , " . , ' ; : ^ . A^

• ' Based on the mortality statistics of the allied armies, a soldier's
cjjances arp as follows : '' . , > » • • • • : .

Twenty-nine chances of coming home to one-chanc'e of being killed,^
Forty-nine chances of recovering from wounds to one chance of

dying from them. •.£ • , • ' • ; ('. '
One chance in 500 of losing a limb. - ' ;

:v ;..'• . ' ' • ' • -
Will live five years longer because of physical training, is freer from

disease in the Army than in civil 'life, and has better medical care at •'•
the front than at home; . ^ .. . ! . ; .

In other wars from 10 to f$ men died from disease to i from bullets ;
hi this war i man dies from disease to every to from bullets. .

For those of our fighting men^ who do not escape scatheless, the
Government under the soldier and sailor insurance law. gives protection
to the wounded and their dependents and ato the families and dependents
of those who make the supreme sacrifice for their coujitry.

Soldier Insurance. _,• •- ., . ,

A^TNUAL

JULY CLEARACE SALE
One-Cent-a-Word Column

^mNo-cnarge low than, ten come" -~'.;"-.
Each figure. Initial, and name count*

one word.
Double nrlce charged lor larior type.

Real Estate

An Exceptional Opportunity to
Secure Footwear at Most

Reasonable.Prices. 7

Hammoutou, N. J.
Local Phone 904 "

JOHNJPRASCH
Funeral Director

and
/ Embalmer

Automobile Funerals.

Twelfth St., 'bet. Railroads
• Local Phone 892. Bell 4y-j
Hammonton, - N. J.

46.224.38
_:133.00-

1000.00
7.295.00
2.5D5.18

.1,025.00.

FLOWERS
Baskets of Cut Flowers

Boqttets

Plants Ferns

Peru .Dishes

Puneral Designs
"Wreaths Sprays

Wax Flowers
*,

I

Bange & Bergen
Florists

'Third St. mid Fairview Ave,

Report of the Condition
Of THE

First National Bank of Minotola
At Minotola, in the State of

• . . New Jersey,
At close ofybuelneaa June 29,1918

I. . T - • •
RKSOUBCES :

I.onnn nnd niscountB ..Slu7.8it.U8
. Note* and Bills .
'• redl8COunted...1JO.soo.O()-97.BK.98

OvetJrnlts, unsecured 210.04
U. S. Bondi. other than

Liberty Bonds . .C.250.00
U. S. Bonds nnd CertlUiaitca-

pledged aa collateral .. 6U,HOO.OO—06.250.00
Liberty lx>an Bonds.

3) and 4 pr et. unpledged..3.250
Liberty Loan Bonds, .

3) and 4 pr ct. pledged.. 10.000
Payments actually made

on Liberty 41 lk>mis....8,950.00—22,200.00.
Bonds and Securities ^

pledned tut State coll. .10.000.00
Securities other than

U.S. Honda... .38,224.38 .
—Stocks other thnn Kttd. lies. 13k .

Stock ol Federal llener've Hank .
lianklnt House
Furniture A Fixtures ,'
Real Kstate owned

other than Honklue House.
Ijtwlul .Uesurve

with Kiederal llewjrve Bank. 12.000.00
Cash In Vault and net amount

due (rum National Hanks..SI,487.1!)
Duo from llanks and nnnkerii .... 71.38
Checks on Ilahkaoutside "Icily.. 37.7B
Redemption Fund with V. S.
'IlKiB. mid due Iroiu II. U. ITefta.. RI2.M

82711,072.68"
. . r . s :

Capital Stock paid In K.%.000.00
HurpliiM KlilHl .-. 7,600.00
Undivided l'rollt« 52111.41)
IXJH» Kxi».. Iilt.A TttXC» I'd 4534.10- <!2i.3a
ClrvulatlnK Nolei d.250.00
Individual DepoHttN sul)]ect

to check.. 12),007.78
Cfrrllllint ClicvkH .....'... * Hi.0(l
Tulul Dtrinuiil DepoxltH

Hiiblect tn H.-»!-rvu..l24.0UX7H
OtllcrTlillli DupoxltH 48,OU4.60
lllllH I'nyable. olluir than

V.l t l> Federal Ileiervo Bank.. 7.000.00
II I I IH l'u> nlilu with Fed. Hen. Hunk fln.ooo.00

^ ' . t27U,U72.IW
l,liililHIU'» lor ItiMllHl-oiinU.

Ine ludlnx IhoHO wltlvKed. It. It... 10,200.00

•<TATK OK NKW JKIIHBV,
rolIHTV Ilk1 ATI.AMTIU. »• :

I. .Mired rhaliiirrx, CaHlilcrol the above-
nniiu'il liiuik, du NoliMiinly HWfar that the
aboyo Htatuini 'iil U true Id the tuitft uf my
know ledao und livllel.

A I . K K K I ) CIIAI.MF.ILH, Oanlili-r.
Hiib«nrlbrd nud iworn t<> iMilnru me thin Hth

lux i>l Ju ly , HUH. •
.mines Clmlnn,.Notary I'nullo.

Oorri'i't—Attest I
rimrlim llnmhiirmir, |

I'UniiT P. Iliiiiui, ( Dlrortorn.
H. HiiulttttMln, I /

Secretary McAdoo has calle4 .upon all local draft boards to acquaint
drafted men with the provisions of the soldier-insurance law and to urge
every drafted man to take out -this insurance. The boards, have been
furnished with literature to aid them in this educational work.

The law affording insurance "to our fighting forces has well been
called the most just and humane provision ever made by a nation for its
soldiers and sailors. The Government -and the American people recog-
nize the justice of affording this protection to the men Who risk their •
lives for their country and to their families and '• dependents at home.
It is only just to themselves and to their families and dependents, that
our fighting men avail themselves of this opportunity.

Every American enlisting bhould take out thia insuranee-and -carry
with him into danger the heartening knowledge that whatever happens,

There are two stones told about the AnratoHire-, laut Friday-nigJit^ -hfrngaifLantUii.; Hppf iidems nfe prompted by bis Government.

we are certain had not been guilty of using-it since the
sunk.

first well was

How many "people .saluted the-hruge flag when it passed by in the
" para3e~?"" "Veryfew,~werare~tol<f:—Where is our-patriotism ?-

- on Iniuvicw.

Satisfaction Guaninteed

Charles Uavenport
Contractor & Builder

KmlnmUm I'urnliilii'il on A l l K lmU
of Wurji.

A l l W i n k Olvi.n I'mnipt nudl 'nr i i lul

I.ocnl phonu.
AUnilllun.
I'eiich hi. Hammonton

IH POtKTOES SIGHT
.

you tat ltotaio«;<
d.pui

Report of the Condition
UK

The Peoples Bank
Of Hammonton, N J.

Al llii ' i ' loHc ol htiHlnri*
Hnl i i r i l ny , .limn VI), HUN.

L u n l l l n l i d d l H . . . . . l l l tn . . . . . . . . ( . . . B4NI HW.ffl*
i > \ n r i t r i > l i « ........................ IWVM
t l | i l l i ' , l MlriU-K liolliU .......... " MMXHMNI
Hiiwlm, HiMMirlilnn, "If ......... ll«U>«i.(Kl
l lu i i l . lnu hiiiini', lurn. nnd IUI .. 7.IMIH.IKI
iMlnT Item I > : H I I I H < . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iri.'.'im.iik
liolliU Hin t Mnr l t f i tKrH .. . . . . . . . . . . on.inKt.ltll
I l l i n l l i i i l l i i lhc r lln,nl,n, uli i . . . IHI.'M.'UT
('liri-k» mill I ' nn l i l l v inn ....... . . . V.IIJW. lit

' r'n»h mi hiuid ........... ui/;w.:i7
Ollu'r AnTtn ...................

I . I A I I I I .
{'inillnl Hindi pnM In ........... ,.. . IMi,ixm,ii<i
Huriilii» Innil ................ ' , . . lUt.lKiii.ixi

. I l inllv. p r i i l l in l i<nn i<>i i . A i i i « i m | n l III.OIM.HII
lux to olhvr Mniilm, <•!«' .......... r>, l'."2 Wi
i lvldvndn iinimlil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t l l l . INI
ilillvlillinl«H'|iimllii . nil i l rn l i i l l i l . IIVI,lllL',71l
n i l lv Idi inl lh<|Hmlln, mi Il ino lYU.Wl.mi
in in i i i i t l (Mir l l l ln i l i ' i ill d i< | i im l i M.IK)
•ur l l l lu i l elii ickn .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H7H,||

Mini" "I Nl 'W .liT«r>. rmil i l ) ul A l ln l l t l i ' , »«.
M, I,. Jn i 'kn iMi , I'niitliliml, tuiil W. I t , 'niton,

(Initliliir ill till) A l H i v u liiiiiiiid l i iu ik , liolllR
nnyi'i'iillt' du ly nwocn, i-nnh lur l i l i i i H r l l i l«i |HiHrH
mill "»x» Him II"' loroinliiii nlnlni i i i i i i l In Inir,
In llm bent ul hln kiiiiwli"lii<i mid l»>l l i ' l .

M. I,, . l A C K H U N I ' l r iMrnl .
\V. it. TILTliN' . Cimliinr,

MiibNrrlbrd unit Mworit In l iMlorn nnt th in
ulHli lh iliil' ul Jill'. *•"•• I I H H <

\ V l l , I . I A H | I I I K I I > K I . ,
Notary riililhi,

t ! i i r r i ' i> t™AMi '« t I
Wil l iam I. I l lnrk , )
Wllll iuii J .h in l l l i , V Olrii i- t i irn,
HniiHKil Mulorxill, I

A UC1C CX1C t*» \J 3^VA iwo . ivs*u. **uv w. .-_ — - - ,

and either one is enough to convince sober-minded men that saloons are
a menace to a community. Both stories agree on one fact , , that a
drunken man laid down to rest in or near the barns, with a lighted pipe
or cigarette. The only complicating feature is the present location of
the man in question. One story is that he was apprehended, and sen-
tenced to ninety days in jail; the other, that he was burned to a crisp,
and is now preparing a good warm abode for the like of those who sold
him the rum. • .

To-morrow will be France> •holiday;~lfs sacred to them 'as -July
Fpurth is to us. Let us remember them by displaying their; national j course of
emblem with ours; aud at the same time, pray for the success of. the
Allies. ' ' •-

The State Medical Reserve,'under Captain Chas. Cunningham, was
one of the pleasing features of the July Fourth parade. Another was
the huge flag, carried between young ladies, into which forty dollars was
dropped in-by passers--by. By the .way., the'.owner_of the flag, E^ P.
Jones, has presented it to the Red Cross. They appreciate the gift and
will display it iu a conspicuous place. •

Some list of uncalled-for letter sthis week. Is your name there 1

There are enemy aliens and' there are native aliens." The American
who does not do his part toward winning the war, who neither fights nor
works nor lends for victory, is as much an alien to America's -purposes
and America's cause as the rankest Prussian interned in this country.
This is a war of peoples aa well as of nations, and each individual has a
place and a duty. ' - ' . . .

Help IB Wanted.
There are over a hundred good^homes .in Hamniouton, with one or

more rooms to spare, and an extra chair or two at the table.
On the other hand, there are several hundred desirable men, worn

girls and couples who desire suitable accommodations. Some rpqwe
but rooms, others both room and board, while many wish for light house"

keeping.
Why cannot we get together ?, The Republican office force is upend-

ing hours—without any remuneration oilier than knowing that they ure
doing their "bit" for the town and country. Why not "squeeze" a lit-
tle and make room for some of these people ? It will be helping them,
and paying your Loan Association and coal bill all at the same time.

- Halntnonton cannot be beat for health, churchett, schools, stores,
and people, and those who have lived elsewhere readily see this. That
!H why they they wish to locate here.

The Republican merely chargeti a cent per word for your announce-
ment , but we tUuiul ready to spend hours to locate deniruble tenni i lH in
your hoiiit!. Act now if you wish the inosu «le»irub!e claim of tenants. s\

U. S..Orders Newspaper Economies.
The United StnlfH government thru the war indtmlriuH board hau

Issued tl ie,followiiiK :
It IH necctttitr)' t l n t t all newspaper* which publish a dully and weekly

edition put thv fol lowing preliminary cconomieu Into ciTuci Ju ly 15, u j i H :
DiHconiimtu I he acceptance of the return of unsold cupien.
Dirtcontliiue I lie use of till milliplcH or free promotion cijnieH. "
Discontinue giving copies to ntiyhody except for,, office working

eopifh or where requlri-d by uta tutc law In the aitte of official advvrlinlng.
Discontinue, giving fret- copicH to advi-rtiwc.rH, except not more. than

one copy each for checking purponfri.
Discontinue t in -arb i i rury forcing of copit'H on i iuwmlcalcrH (i. e.,

compelling them to buy more copies than Iliey CUD Icgi i imit tcly sell in
order to hold cciiaiti terri tory).

Disi'oiitlinu: tin-' buying' back of paper* al cither wholesale or retail
gelling price from dealers or ageiflH In order to ncciire pret'creiitlul rcpre-
nciititiion. " \ '

Dlnciiniinuc the pnyuivnt of Hnlnriei t or coiiiinipnioiitt to ngciitH, duul-
cr* or ncvvnboyrt for thu purpom; of Hvctir lng the ci|utviUriit of return
privileges.

DiHc.i i i i int i f all free exchanges. ,
The publlr i» rt'i|iu'nl«(l to cn-opcrntc wl lh \\ii- n rwin lv i t lv r by n 'v ing

him bi'foro, i h u t dale it (IrllnlU- advance order for (In- pnpcr or papers
(leslrctl.

Does The Heat
Depress You?

. If these warm days depress you, or if you are suffering
ffbtii 'that aH-woru-obt— condition then -you should take a

Kelly's HypophbspMbes
It contains^ body-bracing elements and will also clear

the blood of all poisonous matter. " ' .
.A few weeks' use of this tonic will make you strong and

healthy-atnJ renew that-old time- "pep" wJiich-iixakes_fQL,coni-
fort, health and happiness. ' ._

Price

Xadiea' White Canvas Oxfords, wita-'Eubber
Sole, $li76, . 7 : at $1.46

Bfcdies' White Canvas Pumps, $2.00 and $2.50,
' at $1.25

/ .' ••

Xadies' Black Comfort Oxfords, $3.50 and $4 00,
, . rat $2.90" ' , . . . .' . • . . . .

Xadies' Black Kid One-Strap Pumps, $4.50,
at $3.50

Xadies' WMte Canvas Sport Shoe, leather trim-
med* $3.50, atJ$2.60.

JBoy Scout. 21A to 51/,. $2.25. now $1.60

COR H A LI5—Choice lareo bunding lota on1 Hellovuo avo.i also on Valley nve.
II. M. Carroll.

pOK SALIO—My property on Central avo.: <t
*• acres. 7-room house, lame bam, poultry
house, 300 pencil trees; all In good condition.

K. H. Sharp
T3UNOALOW lor rent, furnished, at DaCosta;
*-• modern conveniences; fruit and truck
Karden. Address Mlis K.'MaycocK.

tlainiuonton, N. J.
pOK KWNT-The Peet Homestead at loot ol

-*• ~ lake." Oomlortable lo-room riouBer.aliarlr
furnished; town water, hot and cold, to sec-
ond lloor: electric llithts, telephone; ten acres
tine (arming land, excellent lor garden truck;
batuliiK, boatliiK and fUhliiK; suitable for a
bonrdlniE house to responsible party; hand*
somest property In South Jersey. See

Harry K Murphy, Uodlrey Hulldlui.
0 nent,—house on farm on Walker Itoad.
i''ree rcut to reliable party.

A. Plaz 4 tiop. Central Ave..
}It SALK,—8 acres, 11 room house with
bathi hot water hunt.-- Good oiitbulldlntsr

Irult trees, location and property suitable
lor UoardlnE house. At corner of I2th St and
1st .ltd. Inquire ol C. C. Small. 21.1 Uellvue A v.
POH SALE—15 room house, all Improve-1 ments. beautiful shade, garaco and nood
outbuildings. Central Ave. Borders on lake.

... Itobt. Steel. Ilonesdale. Pa.
_,.. SALE,—U story dwelling, 18 rooms.
All Improvements, large lot. suitable for

boarding house, inquire at KepubllcauUIHce.
r-TOUSK For sale.—Inquire at
A± Simons' Bakery.
tTOUSli For Sale—ten rooms^-on N. Third
-1-1 dtreet. Lot 60x150. Apply to

• James L* Myers.
kOH Sale or Rent,— four rootui house on

Messliia Avenue. Water and Ki». Cheap.
, Foflettu & Kubba.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

will

Rooms for Rent.

TJtiese Cioods are Reduced to a ~
Fraction of Former Prices. . . . . / . • . • •'•"' •

O Ollice Rooms fui mat,
Uodlrey Olllco funding,

Uollovue Ave. Snd Ett Harbor Rd.

-Miscellaneous-

MONFORT'S*
SHOE STORE

Hammonton"
.' • ' '' V".

New Jersey

CENTRAL PHARMACY
J. T.KELLY

/

Pure Food
BRAND

COFFEE
tiou or can be returned and

money refunded. We desire

a trial order .on this guaran-

tee, and we feel we Wil l liave

a, perinauent .cifstdmer.

Our ments nre }*ivcn just as

much attention, Mr. RUHSO

selecting tlie Hnme persr>niilly.

We purchase our Coffee,1

Tea and- Rice from Thomas

Roberts & Co., of Philadel-

phia, who have , been- iu the

business.for 54 'years. The

Coffees are selected by an ex-

pert, blended very carefully,

so as to insure cup quality.

We have the sole agency in

Hntnmontoii, nud each pound

is guaranteed to give satisfac-

The Republican one year for $1.25

HAMMONTON CASH MARKET.

Do you want the'Republican P
i

Nothing talks like a check

REMEMBER

MONMY
wmtx

Boston Sample Shoe Store
' * , ' A • 1

. ' _ \ ,

White footwear for the 4th are plentiful at this store,
at 'prices that speak for themselves.

\ Ladies' fine High Cut Lace Shoes at $1.98, regular $3
Ladies' High Cik white Sea Island Arch at $345,

\ fegular #4.50. _ . .

Girls' High Cut white.canvas low shoes, English toe
styles, #1.50 to $1.65.

Children's white pumps at 98 cts.
Special sale of ladies' white canvas pumps, regular price

$2.50, our price $1.49, all sizes.

Also large picking of scuffers, barefoot sandals and
tennis shoes for all at pric/js that only the Boston Sample
Shoe Store can put out. \ , • ^

pOR SALE—15 shares each ol 3Rth and 37thx series AVorklnimen'a Lxjan Association.
Address Box 153, Hammonton.

TWO enamelled beds and large mirror for
sale. . , , Mrs. A. B. Davla,

r* A3 Hot Plate, also oven, tor sale.
" 13) Maple Street.

SWEET Potato plants tl.80 ucr 1000: Tomato
fl pur lOUu ; I'anw plants'Iu (or 'J5 cts

Henry Suliuunibure, 12th ,st
2nd house from Iteadlns sta.

pOIt SA1,B.—Cabbage plants and young pigs
r llniry M. I'hllllpB,

Corner .Main A .Middle Koads.
OHIXOLE8 and Lath lor sale
° John L. Abbott. Nesco
PLANTS For Sale' Cabbage, tomato, ege1 Dlant. pepper. ChriKMllhl.

421 N. 2nd St. Hnnmiouicu. N. J.
Sale,—Heading Standard Motorcycle.

New cylinder, all other parts tui good an
new. Iteusuiiable. Lewis Wtscoat. '

' Nesco, N. J.

STONK [.and Uine at 84.00 i«r ton In car
load IOIH In bulk. L(i.b. llumrhouton, N. J..

or vicinity, on Ihu I'. A It. U.
Frnzeur LimeAVorks. Ilrldgoton. N. J. '

\TONKV to Loan on llmt niortgaee.
ivl ' \V. 1C. Ttlton.

Aiiiiouiiceuieiits.

«:IIOKMAKINO done by Joseph Itadl; re-
>-* movi-d to 17 \Vasnlngion street: all work
Ucuu.scucaper.

pOHl'llll.S. WlndowH. and doors screened1 KMInmtes furnished. Drop pout it I to
J, It, Hen, :'lll U'ashlngton SI, Town,

.*• Hoard, at "Tbe Jackson." •
Tlilrd and Peacli Street. Hauiiiionton.

AWYKIL—tirvllle IVIJeWlt t . Kvery Friday
' eventiiK and Saturday, In Ited I'rosa Ul '

t.'aimlen oltlct, GI7-MU Federal Hlreet. -

LAU.VDltV lloiite llavlnr purchased the
i.lninrr rouu>. all luundry c-nn now ho Iclt

it Orloll's barbur shop, or will be called for
and delivered. Hull I'hone M-m.

Mrs. J. Farrar.
A inxi.s TO litre. I.oav« calu at Krlnnnol'v
•* Local phone KM.1 Jnhn U Myora,
IU)1I phono 41-J. lleslilenoe. local IIH.

Help Wanted.

U/AN'I'Kli.—ljuly HtiinnirAphur. \Vrlto, orvv call at otllra. Liberty <.'ul (llnsd Workn,
Kin Harbor City. N. J.

W ANTKI).—a iiurnoii to runreHont IIH In
llanunonton, tluo, Kul ly INtpartmunt

Mtoru, IKIU All i lnl ln Avi'.. Atlilllllo City. N. J.

.-—Ope'n-jiir unio
"evenings at 8 7 cloc
Park. • /

Miss Taiin, of New York,
sing "^laraellaise."

"gammon ton Baptist Church.
"10 36/8. m., Morning Woisliip.
Suoject, "God's First Question."

A thought tor to-day. .
For the children, "Story of

Johnnie Jar," object talk.
Bible School at 12.60, -noon.
7.00 pi ui. Christian Endeavor.

.Topic,- -'-!-Î ;ssons- - from- -Favorite
Psalms." Leader, F A. Lehman.

Union evening service on school
grounds.

Thursday evening at 8 o»clock,
Prayer Service.

Quarterly business meeting to
follow;

Pre'sbyterian Church.
Rev. Charles O. Mudge, Pastor.
10.30 a. m.( Morning Worship.
Subject, "God, the War and

France." Special service in soug
and sermon to cement our friend'
ship with France.

12 m., Sunday School. High
School and Adult Bible • Classes.

7.00 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E. service.
Subject,". "Lessons from Favorite
Parables." Leader, Miss Ethel
Craig.

rSTod-prmT^Um otrouf^door serviceT
Thursday 'evening, 8.00, Church

Prayer Service. ^ _
Subject, "Rest and Recreation.'

First M, E. Church.
- Rev. Daniel Juhubou, Pastor. '
10.30 a.m., Preaching by pastor.
Topic, "The Multiplied Mam"
11.45, Sunday School.
8 p.m., Open-air union .service.
Tuesday eve. at 8 o'clock, Class

Meeting.
Thursday eve'g, prayer meeting

at 7-45- • _

All-Soul's Church — Universalist.
Morning Service at n o'clock.
Subject, " The Friendship of

France and America." July 4th,
1776 and July 14, 1789.

Sunday School at I2;
No evening service. , ,

Christian1 Science Society.
Services, Sunday, n a.m. aud

Wednesday, 8 p.m., in Civic Club
Hull, ' ...... " ' " "' ~~

St.'Vark's Church.
Seventh Sunday after Trinity.
Morijing Prayer and Sermon at

10.30,' Rev. M.'Zara in charge.

Live Stock

Yellow Trading Stamps with all purchased.

Boston Sample Shoe Store

Pllt HAf.K—Thunuuhhrad HerKalilro Hoar,
IA IIIIMK old. W. A. Drown, Klwood. N, J.

K f A l l K K T I'ltloK paid lor live chickens at
lu the Italululi,
Q.OOI) Milk Cw for salo, A, U Itimso.

pOt'l.TllY v/anted, (oreatliiK plirpoms.
* > llaniiuonumraiih Market,

0. Llvengood, the Jeweler,
for the articles you want.

A large nnd up-to-date ^tock °f
Jewelry, Wntchcs, Clocks, nnd
Silverware.

See our stock of Victrolus,
Victor Records, mid Soiiora Phon-
ographs. We are the sole agent
for the Victor aud Soiiora Phon-
ographs.

Come in and let us demon-
strate the wonderful qual i t ies of
both. Hear our Records.

( I f i t is K i ' . i ' A i K i N t ; you want,
T H I S is t lu- pluce you wane.

Our repair work is
A autl i« cloiro the luvst \viiy.

Get that Bill P

Buy a Bicycle I

On Easy Payments.
Largest Stock.

Lowest Prices
up

Frank P. Gravatt

' Executor's Sale of Real Estate.
The xiibscrlbors. Kxccntors ol the lust will

»n<l tontarncnt ol .liihn l.angham. deceased.
In order, to oloKo thu l^tate ol-tho aald John
I J l i a n i , deceased, will sell at Public Rale on

ftAf tTHDAY. JULY 20th, lUlft,
at the hourol two o'clock In the afternoon nl
the Tost otllco niilldlim ultuato at the corner
nl Union nnd At lan t i c Avonne at Klwood.
Atlnnllo County. Now Jersey, all those certain
lotN or tracts of land situate at Khvood In tho
Tawnxhln of Miilllca. In Ihe County nf At lnn
tlcandittato of N'«w Jersey, numticred and
designated on tho Plan ol the Vlllnito ol l*'l-
wooi) according to Ix)t and lllock iiuinbvrs an
(ollovfs. vlr.:

I/it No. 0 In lllock No. 4, In lllock 7, I, 2. 4, n.
, .«nd 10 In lllock H . 2 a n d l M n lllock 10, I and i
nl 7 In lllock II. i nnd :i In lllock 18. I a.nd II In
lllock ill. n and I ol H In lllock il, 1 and II In lllock
«, I. ioliland I o!7 In lllock »l, III In lllock HI. :l,
l> nnd » I n Itlock :H, 1 nnd » In lllock :u. it In
lllock 117. 10 In lllock 4:). 5 In lllock 44./J and n
In lllock 4lt. !l. 111,7. )of n a n d I olII In lllock 4K.
I and i nf 7 In lllock 4l>>7 In lllock Wk iljtndMn
lllock t i l , .% und II In lllock M. S In IIMi'k (Ml. I
and j ol :i In lllock IHI, n. 7 and in In lilork (II.
I, II, 4. n. H, III. nnd I ol H In lllock ip. |, 5.
II. R and Hi In lllock 114, I, it, IS. R, J ntll. and
j nl 7 In lllock 70. r> nnd I ol 7 In lilork 72.
I. il. It and 7 In lllock Til, 2 and t of 10 In lllock

.7<1 Uanr i 10 In lllock 711. I. r>. 7 nnd II In lllock
77.10 In lllock fll, 1. H. and t of 4 In Itlnok ftt. I.
*. a. 4 ,0 and H In lilork Ki. n In lllock HI, 4, II, i
of II and iol 7 In lllock KV. t. 7 nnd I of II In
lllock Ml, 4 In lllock K7,1 and t ol H In lllock m.
il In lllock 1)4, n and I nl 7 In lllock l». « nnd 4
In lllock lift, It. U, i o f « and j of 7 In lllock IM, U
and It In lllock Ml. I, 4, n. 7. Ill nnd I ol H In
lllock HO, 2. 7, and 8 In lllock nil. n, II nnd i of
H l n lllock 102. ! In lllock 111:1, 7 nnd U In lllock.
11*1, H. lot7, nnd i of in In lllock 1117, II In

Illnck 110. (,7and Bin lllock 111, II, H, 10 nnd t
of Mn Illock 112, I and 10 In lllock 114, :l In
lllock I in. I, 2. •<, II, and I ol ft In lllock I III. 2 In
lllock 110, l.a.H, ( o ( U In lllock I'M I. r,. 7. U Mill
t i l l lllock 121,1 ol 2 In lllock m, H nnd >1 In
lllock in, II nnd I of 4 In lilork I'A, 10, j ol t nnd
t o l d In lllock I'M. 7 In Illnck 127. t, 4. I) un i t 7
111 lllock I2H, II III Illnck 1211, <1 III Illnck 111.', I In
lllock 1*1. iol|| In lllock 1114,1 and 4 In lllock I!UI,
I ot I In Itlock 1117, II and n In Itlock liW. II. I ol A.
nnd I old In lllock 140, nlno l-'nnn l-ol No I2IH
cunt nl nhil I went v acres, n i N h n w n on the Mai l
ol the Town of MnllU'n.nnd I nl h'nnnJxil No.
I4IXI on said Man.

Tnmilhvr w i t h thu hcri-dltniiicntn nnd
apMiirlcnanCDH thcrni into l inl iniuli i i i .

Hnli. will li"aln at two o'clock nliiinl. I'on.
dltloiis will liii nmil" knii 'vn nit day olitnli-.

John l .nnii l inin, .Ir., I ' l l tn tu i . N. .1.
M n i n i n < l \v. Ln i iu l in in . . '

Tlinidcl-c \V, l l o l d f i l Klivnnil N..I .
Mxccntnrf of John I n i iHln in i . ilrcrani'd,

Wll l ln in II . l.l |i |ilncii|i. I ' rnclnr.
m V. I l l i Ml, rmmlch. N. J,

IMIcd . l l l l l l<2l l |h . HUH.

$1 perT,Week

We Furnish
the Home

Try Our Cent-a-Word Advs.* .

Watch and Clock Repairing ^ — , Our Specialty

We'll Fix It! «
If your watch or clock is out of order, bring it to us

We'll fix it and give it back to you in nearly as good condi-
tion as when it was new.

We are really as particular about having you-satisfied
with a repair job as we are of having you satisfied with the
goods ypu buy from us.

To get the greatest amount of satisfaction out of either
a watch or clock, it must be inspected and oiled every year
or two.

A complete line of watches and jewelry always in stock,

D. S. BELLAMY, Jeweler
211 Bellevue Avenue

\

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
Veterinary Hospital

Hell I'honc IIH

Repairing n Specialty, Work Culled for and Delivered

•,'.V."J . M l n i l l l r AVP,

A l l i i t i l l o C i t y , N. J,

0. P. J^IVENGOOD
SJ16 Bellevuo Ayoj:uo Phone 604

POOD

a S. Hoiilcvnnl. - Vinclnnd, N. J

amo. ID, BTnouBK
Notary Public

Uodlrry l l l l lMIn , l ln ininnnlon

DE. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Hellenic Avoiuui, I lnt i imnii toi i

—w, n, N,—

See Our Display

of 50ct, Picnic Lunches

M. L. Jackson & Son
203 D.'llevtic Ave,, Hiunmoutoii.

\
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THE Tlver drivers were asleep
In their cajnp. Tho men were
lying on tho beds of straw
and blankets that formed two

long pens, one on each side of the
low structure. The last man had Just
gone to bed. Ho hod turned down
the wick of the lantern that hung
from ome of the rafters, and a strong
smell of oil gas was now mingling
with the odor ttf drying; stockings and
stale tobacco smoke that filled the
room. The timekeeper, - lying In hlfl
bunk, was still awoke. He was think-
ing of the creiw of men who had- just
left camp; they were going down the
river to help Tom Murray—going
down Uirtmgh Blind Turn In a. boat
at night!

The~taTsh-buzzing- rllng- of-4he-telez.
phone bell jarred the wall beside him.
Some of the men stirred uneasily or
munnered incoherently in their sleep.
The timekeeper leaped out of his
bunk and ran to the telephone.

"Hello! Yes. They've gone. What's
that? Greet Scott! Just a minute."

He turned to the boss, who was now
awake.
• "John, the log? have plungged the
river at the mouth, of thtt canon! The
head of the jam is at Blind Turn,
and—"

With one leap, the foreman was
at his side "Let me talk," hei Bald
and then spoke into the Instrument.

7'Hello, Tom! 'VesTVies, wfc'll star
right off.. We've got to, It's the only
way. Send some men to the Pocket

- Good-by." •
Turning to the crew, he shouted

"Turn o-u-t! . Boya, wake up! That
Jam at Blind Turn has plugged the
canon. They've hoisted all the gates
at Long.Pond, and the water and togs
will be here In less than a jiffy. Our
first boat's crew'll be caught In the
.gorge and drowned. . We've got to
save 'em. Murray'll be at .the Pocke
with ropes."

Before he had finished, some of the
crew- were dressed and the others
were pulling on their shoes and coats.

"Boys," the boss continued, "I'm
goln' to be square 'With you. This: Is
a dangerous trip, a race for life with
death behind us. Some of us are
mighty likely to get drowned. If any
man wants to stay behind, he can—
there'll be mo hard feelln'a. But re-
member, boys, you cant turn back
after you're In the boat. Now, who's
coming?"
"Not a man stayed "behind; not -a

man hesitated. In a body they leaped
through the door behind the boss.

Five mllnutos after the timekeeper
hod answered the telephone, a boat
carrying ten men was. racing down
the Tlver. John Roberts, foreman,
stood In the bow; fohr men were at
the oars, and tlrey pulled with quick,
bteody, powerful strokes that sent tho
heavy bateau swiftly over tb,o spark-
ling moonlit water. Facing tlio oars-

. mon and waiting to take their places,
sat four others, anxious but calm;
behind th'cm, In tho stern, stood tho
man whoso paddle guided' tho rush-
Ins craft.

. For ten miles their trip would bo
In a gentlo current. At that distance
below Robert's camp, tho . river en-
tered a deep canon and. for five miles
rushed throuph a narrow gorge. The
lower ond of tlm gorge was HO crooked
that boatmen, whon going through,
could BOO only a ehort distance ahead.
That part of tho gorge woo called
Blind Turn. When ttwi nlvor poured
forth Worn tho mouth of tho canon, It
spread out over the Intorvale and
formed a group of largp itslandu. Upon
those Islands tho logs bail collected,
and had crowded together to form
tho jam that had igrowia until It ox-
tonded completely acrosa'tlm rlvor.

Tom Murray's camp wan two mllo»
1/olow tho mouth of the iianon. Ho
had loomed at mippor time of tho
bad conditions at Blind Turn, and,
nlnco hla own crow woa at work on
a jam farther down the river, ho had
tolophnnod to Roberts to nond down
nomo men to kaap tho channel opon.
Then, Hhortly, after thoy had started,
tlm telephone rail hod come that
waTOied Roberta of the trap Into which
bin nmn woro nptacdllnp;, Tho jam had
plugged Mm canon; tlm orew up at
I/OIIR Pond, not knowing; thn condi-
tions, at Dllnd Tunn, lnul holHtod thn
union nt thn ontlott nml nont n groat
muflH of IORH <>n llmlr way down tho
river. Tlm liontloiul of mon, If tlmy
woro not, wnrnixl, would bo ruiitflit In
11m gorge botwnon tho hr ln t l lng maun
of low nhoad nind tlm ruiililiiK Ihbu-
Miimln of IOKH Itohlnd,

No word of warnliiK could roach
thwin frtmi 11m lofty rlln of tlm KOPKO,
bocaiiHo nf thn tlmndorliiK of Ihii wu-
d»rn. Tlm only way to rnnnuii t lmm
wan for tlm crow of tbo purni i l i iK bout
to ovorlako Ilium buforo thoy rimclmd
tho rockot, a cavn t h a i hud linnn
nwNypod out of Iho cliff by nn m l i l v In
tho mirronl. Tlmm, In r u l u l l v i ' l v i|
wulnr, thn iKHiln could Im Imlil n t l l l
niKnigli for tlm moil to c l ln i l i mil nf
Iho canon on tlm ropon t lmt Mtimiy 'n
moil wero to (UrlnK.

With towm imrvun nnd n t r i i l n l u i R
iniincliu), tlm piirmmrn limit lo t he i r
work, 'limy kimw I l iu l t he I'liiuii 'n of
imvliig ll iKlr coinndiw wun n u i n l l bill
only lUritnrlH lumw how n m u l l llm
(iliunoo rixtlly wun, Ocrun lnn i i l ly ho
flnincod linckwunl nnd npnkii u word
of immoiirn-icniimnt. to b in iimn, but
never did tin nliow thn n n x l o t y ninl llm
foar that tin toll.

When they rooolnxl Dm hnnd of tin
gor«o, tlio exhausted oarnmoii, brnvo
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FROCKS THAT ACCENTU-
ATE THE FEMININE NOTE

IN CHARM OF LITTLE
GIRLS. „

4-...

A GRACEFUL CAPE
Effective to be sure, but also

immenesly useful for seashore
or country, Is this cape of
navy-blue serge lined with old
rose and blue figured silk.

(Wi

Butterflies and rosebuds are
used for embroidery. Col-
ored -sashes return. Organ-
die is lavishly used in white
and pastel tints. Short
sleeves are placed in all man-
ner of frocks and- slips.
Satin and taffeta are again
admitted. Skirts are a
trifle longer. •

iltll

By Anne Rlttenhouse

DO NOT take the fashion of chil-
dren's clothes for granted, Do
not fall Into the error of going

on -tlio old methcMn. There Is as much
ebb and flow In the tide of juvonllo cos-
umcry no In adult. BO wlmtcfi straw*

and. then BO with the current
Patterns cnnnot be handed down from

one uhlld'B wardrobe to another. What
wan worn last neuHpn In unuully out of
tho Picture by the -time tho now fl,oa-

begins.
were not always according to

tlilH Hchodulo of variation. For centur-
•len children were drcRBed alike. Olimpse
backward over tho portraits tbat hanir
In our muneuma to prove thin. Tho
tortuous clothes that were put on In-
fants three centuries 'ago will most
probably make the modern woman, till-
ed to tho «yoH as she la with tlio sched-
ules of hygiene and sanitation, want
to ncrnnm aloud at the rnlMory that '
wan Inflicted.

Mven (lie wooden sabots and long full
nlilrtn ot tho nmall Dutch girl, with tier
white rabbit, ntlra In the mother of the
moment a violent feeling of reform. Wo
grieve fur more, you know, for the din-
coin fort of tho young than for the uc-
lual grief of tho old.

An near to nudity uo the luw allowa
him been the modern Interpretation of
children'!) clothes, and we have felt
(hut by hardening their leva and armn
through conntunt oxpooure In the forma.
t l v i > h yearn, we are handing them a
lallnman ngalnat weaknenn and dlnoano
In the nettled sounonn of life.

If a child burcn her lego to all the
cold now, ithe will not nilffer when nhe
niimt burn her nhouldern later on, WUB
HID comment of tho flrnt group of moth-
nm who Marled tho fanhlon of no ntoclc-
Invn on the younc when thin century
opmmrt. And the scientist* of human
l l f u toll tin that ohtld mortality decreases
nai'h your, Hun Ihii oxnonuru trick nuo-
rnulnd, ono wonduntT

Huroly (ilotlinn |>luy an Important rolo
In Ihn clnvniu of a child's life. Outdoor
ilooplng, corrmit poaturea at study, the
removal of adenoids, aupervlind play
houri^' tho nclentino development of will-
power and nelf-ooiitrol, nro nut groatly
ouperlor to the iiocopler proconson nf
juvenile arousing.

Tho elimination of Ilio garter thin
tilndn, the cornet Unit rontrlots, (ho elUrt
Hint hainimrn, Ihn nioovoa that cover,
Iho nlioo that plnchoH, IIIIM aided the
(1i)t]tor and the teaohor. '*~

' I'roiont Dangiir.
Trim, Ihore wan nlrong opiioaltloii In

thto method of drnnitlng In Dm nrnt yenrn
nl Itn upward •IniHHl" In nnroonn. Klan-
fii nklrts and ovnr -wur in i i iKloiclnlhl i iK
•nil noon Ihn uyinlMil i t lit j i nXix l l lVn
mirli. Nlaroh wiin » pun ,,t nloiuil lnonn
an«1 added (o tlio iioinnlliunin nf Ihu
yollllg, Illlt llniiK« liy Din n m j u r l l y al-
warn wrnra Ih ln (ha iipinmlilnii nf Hi*
inliiiiilly, and bam II I IKKII worn no innr*
ilniiniial horo limn In H I M l l l H h l n n d *
v) lion this dooadn n l a r l m l

II wnllld liavn Ijoon uhnunl In I H M I I -
|irl fn*'H yn l l i iKnlnrn a inniinurit nf <ll»-
i ' n l i i ^ M l thai lll« a'lllll I I IK) rn i l ln inpt -
n n n l y dlNcariloil. 'I'lio ni i l i tni l i t r had uninn
In liv r«gard«d an » pnror Mini marlioil
nit ih« procreu of il«y», hut rlnl lh«

to Wiin t i i no I l ino In | inil<mtn,
WIITII pill iinlinro. 'I'lin moil who lnul

Jauntiness rather than quaintness is achieved in this little-girl version of the Eton jacket mode, and a smart color effect is gained
by the red embroidery that stands out boldly against the white silk jersey. The narrow belt is of red patent leather, and the blouse is
of white organdie. Likewise of organdie, but this time elaborately embroidered, is the frock shown next to the Eton design. The
straight jacket is of black velvet, slit at each side and fastened with pearl buttons. The two narrow belts are of black patent leather,
.and a narrow velvet ribbon of black finishes the collar. Entirely demure and feminine is the effect of the pink-and-blue flowered'mus-
lin frock at the extreme right. The fichu is of white organdie; the girdle of blue taffeta fastened with pink rosebuds. Of blue straw,
with a deep ruffle of blue taffeta, is the hat. A pink rose over the left ear and a long velvet loop finishes the Kate Greenaway picture.

procession of the mmHniiH. O~.e rtld not
put on thloli olothen horuumi II iMn Win-
ter, nor omit peltry hmmtiHo It \tnn Hum-
mer, Why nnli children (•> op^'irc wlutl
age could not toliirutoT

IHven during Ihn orgy nf '. H n r * n u < l l t y
that prevailed In jiivenil" (ilalhofl, how-
over, thorn wan var ia t ion In faHhlnn am)
tbo constant pre-Hmirn nf Individual aiir.
ouprlolnim opinion. Nothing WIIM pi>rml'-
ted to remain In n nnllil n ln ln . Kunlilimrt
were flulil, f lowing Ihln way und thru
that

The Qhanrn of micnnnnrul ciiprlrn wit"
no great and good Hint dnnlgnnrn <>f
rare merit and Int r rnal lnni i l fame rn-
nayod 11m building »r Juvon l lo r lnlhrn,
and found (lie field i i rui l i i r l lvo i>r i in tu i i l
wealth. And It In In Ihnnn ilnnlgnorn
that we owe tho prrnoni iluugnr.

Thin danger In that nnnimnn-miii i io nnd
aciiulrod wlndom, inihln.vnil wi th groul
effort Ihrnugli Ihn lunt two dmmden,
afrer centurion of wrnng-dnlng, nmy h')
nllpplng Ihrniigh our griin|i, Tho iilnlti-
Ing of tlnlont illmoiinlonn anil alinnncii of
ni l orimuinnlallon wiin too euny In tu rn
nut In Ihu nowlng.rnoin, anil, thornfnri ' ,
(hero wun ton nllght deinund f"i' Iho
work nf thtmo who worn (Hind wi th K<*'
nliin, Whon DID grout hniinnii throw
their weight I n t o HID nrulo for a wide v u -
rlo(y nf nx i iv i ln l ln conti i inory, al high
prlcnn, for uhl l i l r f l i i , t lm ponplo (milt*-
l ively rnllnwnil.

linnii w i i l l l i i n In Ihn nUir i l of tlio lioul
l i ' i ip iul to I l in onrn.

A fow in i i i i i i i i i lH laUir tlm lioul
•<ll | i | !» ' l n v n r a nuinl l wi i lo r f i i l l nlid
|ilniiK"'l I n t o I l in r i inim, Tin) l ixlKii>i
K lon i i l l h n f r o w m l i i k forlii i i l i n iK Hi«
iMinlui Tlm wul.or riniliixl onward mi
r n p l i l l y Unit t lm ulr wl i lppni l t i n
I ' l i i f n r o l u lu <ninry , f i m n i l t i K l i l l lowii
Unit lrlnm>i| ninl niin|ipn<1 lll«i Ilio Inntli
i i T a I I I I M K T X inonntor , Diuipor mill nar-
niwi»r Kr i )W Ihn lUi i in i i ; louclor ami
liiuitor rim roil Ihn waloiti, nnd nwlf lnr
Mow I l in lixipliiK, l i iMtl . Aliovo 11m
l lnrndur of tlm lornmt Oin inini could
Jinit |n-ur Jolin lloltortn' nliarp com-

"How l>ow!" How Htorn!"
llow all!"

Tlio HldoH of tho canon loworoil
nlKivu thn tttroain. Tho immiillg-lit ™«t
a p;ruy pullor ovur u part of ono of ttiu
wallH. h'ar ulwvcv the Imiitmon could
HUH a narrow, crooluxl luma of nlur-

iaiiKloil lilac.l<n«HH.
Tlio Imtnan H|>raiiK from hlllow to

billow, round tlm roi:k«, ucr<>Hn I hi)
InmilH, ovor tho nliort |«ll«h«H of ful ln .
It HauniiMl OH If Homo «plrlt worn
Kii l i l l i iK I t , HO nwlftly, no miroly, (llil
It l i ihu ,wlviuiUiK« of ovary uiirrnnt anil
i-viiry oildy. Thiin tl io cliuniiul grow
morn criH)li( i i l , anil Ilio inou know that
I l iny worn In" llllnil Turn. Hucomlit
How worn i>rxH'loiiM, und n t l l l Itnura
wnn no ulgiu of Ilio lidxil nlit'iul,

A niii l i l i in l iutp of a lilllow nnappoil
l l nhn r lH ' iNtiUlli i I l l to a plpontoin. Tho
limit nliiKHorod and H W I I I I K .

"Hlnitily, ' IxiyMl JI»1<I Iwr nUwily!"
Itolmrli i hhoiltixl.

a iilc,li|M)l«, ho Ih r i lHt It
HID wall of roc It l l iul iicninnd

lo In i tp toward (limn, Tho l*olo
ni i i i l ipcd , hut not u n t i l tho Ixml lnul
l innn lurii ' ixl imldo; <lio croft riuihetl
liy Il io InilKo "<> c'l_ono that tlio nmirnr
i /n r i i i i i nn l l f l i )< | I l in l r imrn from Ilio
w n l n r nit l imy M|KM| pant. John nolnnil
i inolhixr piuldli), und f lu ) yaco wnn on
oi i iMi morn Tlio moil Kunpi 'd ; no IMKI
npolin. Only l l m l r fiicoH, wlilllo In l lm
IMMII! i l i i i ' l inimM, nliownd Iho fi>ur l imy
i l i i l ' n i l not iix|in>nn.

A MK' inn i i l l i ilor I liny HW»|I| roiinil
n t u r n jniit. In t l ino lo no<> Ihn lilncli
liulli ttt t h i n lli'Hl IMIIII. KI» out of n l K h l
round I l io In'iid ahi'ttil, Only thn I'lHTn
n i iHwnrnd .loliu'n nlioiil. Hut In i i i iolhur

limy ru i iKl i t n lKht of I l io nnit
limit aivalii, »liil I h ln I l lno Ihn ornw
Iliiard I n n dry of tho rnnnnnrn anil
HI on rod for Iho oppoitllo nhorn.

Tho iKiiihnt. wnn Jiinl. alnxul. Into
OKI oddy Iho 'lumtn whlrlnd and dnncnil

"Ono
uro

on llm KiiTKlInK wiitor. Tlm man
looked down tlm rlvor and nnw tho
hlmdowy niunh of logs that choired tho
...TRO. A chill mnoto tholr hearts, «tt
I hoy tlioiiKht how tlm ruiiaiod bout
would Imvo boon Hwopt under tlm Jam
nnd cniuliiid If U hud not iitcoreil for
llm i«l<ly.

IxxikliiK up, tlm iimn dimly xaw
Miirruy'n crow on llm wig," <>f Iho hlKh
<,IIIT. Throo nopon woro thrown out
nnd ful l hlf lHlng Vnlo tho walor bonldo
Ilioin. Tlm moil iln \\\a how nnd tttorn
of tho llrnt boat each nnlr.uiil^oim of
llm ropon, mid llnlxirln irniHpod llm
third,

A fu ln l idiom ciimn down:
ilium ill, a t l inut Til win rope
Hpllrod!"

It WIIH a t r y l i i K moment, 'Ilio nmn,
nlmoHl iiru/.nd hy oxi ' l lomiml, woro
rimdy lo limp In a liody; Itobortn ii|*)ki)
calmly;

"You'ro ni l nufi i now, boyn. Ko«p
( ( K i l l l /nl tim cmri i i i inn KO up llrnt,
oim hy ( inn. Cl inr l im, you cu l l off tlm
nnnmn from your Uni t , lino lK>th
ropmi. You Imvo t w i i l v n mon. Wo
Imvo n I x Conm, l l n n r y , you KO "rut
from Imrn,"

'I'lin iiinii olinynd, An t lmy illliiilxxl
up llm ropmi, fool by foot, limb liy
I n c h , t lmy Irloil In h u r r y ; but , know-
In K Ihn fi t ful pnnal ly of a. fnlni» movti-
n iDi i l , l imy wont up vnry unirofillly. To
Il io l r wall l ing r,omrudiin 111 tlm rtnimlilK
liouln Ihn Hiinponno wan torrlblw, Yet
.liilm Unhurt*, inilni and porfmilly milf-
( mil rollol , ciuilloned Ihiim ntornly.

A fow IOKH naiim nlirnKK.HiiK In to llm
I'dily. Tlmy drifted round and Hiwpod
llm bontfl moiniKiliitt'ly. Tlm wntor ho-
ftun to rlnit. Tlmn n lUnlnul. runiblo
rnvnrliDrnlml IhroiiKh Mm wrKo. Tlm
loKn from IXIIIK I'ond hud rwelmd llm
(iiumn. Four moil mil l romillnnd Im
tlm drnt lioul, In Ihn ollior limvt woro

John KohortH ujul tlio man who had
Mood In tho Ktorn.

"Y<m KO flrii t , Jolini," tlio man HoJd.
"No."
"I'vo wronclmd my nrm, John. I

onn't climb.'
An (|iilck OH a flanh, tlohortfl tl«<I

n loop In llm ond <if tlm ropo.
"You'vo irot a family, Joo," ho «al(l.

"I liuvon't. Como, put your foot In
horo. Thoro'n no tilmo for words.

l t i i lu i : lanl ly , Joo olxyyotl. Uo |rra«pMt
llm ropo wi th h ln woll nrm, nntl H<)h-
urtii HlK.iiulod f\>r Ilioni) ubovo to pull
up tlm ropo, Tlio liorrlblo crankInR
and KTliuUiiR of tho onoomliiK logR
WIIH p i u l n i y aiidlhlo now, Ilohertn
liMikni l ill tlm othor lioat. Tlm last two
mini woro nUirtl i iR tlinlr nliimt) for life,
l lo lonpod UIMHI tho floating loffn ond
jnmpod Into tho other IxxU. Thoro
1m wul lml , ntandlnK motlonlowi, whllo
his coinpanloiiM nllmliod toward Hafoty.
Would thoynovor roanh (lib topT Thny
hardly n<*»iiioil Uo niovn. . ,

Tlmn, with a niinhlo nnd tlio MAN
of HpliiflliliiK wutor, tho low liurnt Into
ttlKht and oliurKtxl upon tho «d(ty, Itoli-
orln «aw tlK'iu RomliiKI Init Jimt
tlm man on Ihn iionrnr ropo
by liln ronmuhm und pullod «v«r tho
rim of Iho en noil to nnfoty. Uoborlfl
I'onpnd for th in irtipo, Rriininxl It firm-
ly nnd dlinhnd whllo 'liln orow hntilod
on Iho ropo from nhovo,

l l n imi i l h him Mm lioul n won) oniNhwl
un If iiiiidn of pii|M)r, Itnliliod of thflr
proy, limy n|Mint tliolr fury on," <m
unolhor. Tlm nmullor l<»irn, ruup;ht lio-
I W I I D I I (I'llinrn, worn onnnpoil IIM you
Hiiup a looflipli'k l>olwi)un'yoiir flngorfl.
Tho noiiiul WIIH 111(0 Unit of a battery
Orl i iK nt will , Tar ahovn thin noono
of rhiion, on (ho rim of tlio canon, John
llolmrln c.riinhod l n l K > the nnnn of III"
r.row, Yoiilh'd Oompantim.

Rend tho adToTtlmmienU.

i :MJ^,
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ATONEMENT
By Pnyllls Martin.

BSTON Blared after . the
girl who had answered
his ring and admitted'
him to the quiet house.

• Then, suddenly,., tho
nallls furrowed Into his
palms, and, In full forco,

the prlmltlre. half-bestial desire t
hurt, to malm, if not even to kill, re
asserted Itffolf. It "enraged him to
realize that, tor a moment, a young
girl's dazzling loveliness had made him
forget Fetlz ' Speight and Fells
Speight's punishment.. .

His eruptive gaze strayed around
the elegant hall, noting signs of the
prosperity which had como to the
other man during the period ho, his

to check that
precious life.

'Get water and bandages.

scarlet outrush of allied with his inventive brains, had

medical knowledge,
necessary."

I have
I can do what is

While she was gone, Weston laughed,
a savage, resentful laugh. He who had
come with the half-formed intent to
take, life, was about to restore it. And
all because he had been moved by a
young'girl's entreating prayer!

As he went to his task, he spoke
brusquely.

•Followed a" longworked wonders.
With a .whistle of sheer elation, [ uy me oaaness

Peter Weston—now known as Philip Ing to Speight
West—spun a paper knife into the air | "This
and caught it deftly. Alert of eye, —- '•"•
keenly Intelligent of expression, not,
a trace now lingered of -that terrible
slice which another's misdeed, had
filched from hl» past life.

And he had been transformed from
murderer to saviour by the prayer ot
a girl.

bound up your arm when
you would bleed to death!"

ence, electric
rhe girl, scared
broke in, turn-

to sure of it
IB the night of
aboratory and
hAT) T tVlrt)IO'Kf

lightly with him; I, who have been
bis confidante, have witnessed his suf-
fering. Oh; I know there was no ex-
cuse, but— there were extenuating cir-
cumstances." Her eyes strayed to -the
girl. "Daphne bad just become
motherless, and the. prospect of leaving

FBIEIf

The st(
Quaker si
but deflnl
as the Con

FBIENB EOBINSON'S BEASOK

of the courtship of a

was more,
than he dare face. On my oath, It

scapegoat, bad uuffered tho unspeak-
•ble Indignities of ' prison life, lost
hold of a career, lost aolf-rospofct. Kor
a man may hardly pass unscathed
'through years of herding with brutal-
ized humanity.

Whon FoMx Spolght'n delinquency
•Juid boon foisted on to his dofonoolc^s
nhoulders, Wostorri had boon a young
medical student of virile ambition and
brilliant promise; now, ambition was
a stark dead thing, and his Impulses
as unboautlful as tho linos upon his
young face.

Suddenly a scream, sharp an ft
Htllotto's point, rang through tho
house.- Weston started, then com-
menced to dolt along a

I- « . " • • .
"Ho'e not- really your father!" Ill Weston bad never forgotten that girl

was A statement, not a query, for he I with, thegold-ahot hair and china blue
Knew SnnlB** !">•' n^*"" •-••—•'—•

, * — HMWW, *V

knew Speight hod never married:«... «.-...ou; uye»; pno remained with him always,
"Oh, no." The girl's voice.was low. a fragrant living memory—flgured in

"You see, long ago, be loved my his day droama as the human sign post
mother^ Since she died, he's been standing at (be cross roads of his life,
mother, father, everything to me. He's Suddenly the tlneln or thA «hnn«Suddenly, the tingle of the phone. ________ , ---- ,. — D ~ «"=. "«"> Buaaeniy, the tingle of the phone
been so good— so dear!" The limpid bell broke into his thoughts. It was
blue gaze riveted In adoration upon Mrs. Bourke's servant at the other end
tho still, white face Weston hated, of the wire', and his face took on a look
and a passionate jealousy seized him. of acute anxiety as ho "listened.
That this other ^hould have everything ''Taxi smash— broken arm— nothing
—homo, prosperity, such devotion *s worse, you're positive, Jamloson?"
Ills! ."Quite sure, air — doctor's Just gone,
Presently he sprang to hie fetrt"nuJ <lr. I didn't «ay I was ringing, but I

lifted Bpolght'B form none too gently thought you'd like to know."
In his arms, for his work was done, Two minute? -later Woston. was
and If ho wore (o conquer this mad bowling westward. At Mrs. Bourke's
craving to tear off bandages, ond lei house, ho went straight to her sitting
tho scarlet tide flow anew, It were bet- room. There were otiiora present, but
tor to. got out of tho house quickly. oven that did not check- his progress.

Ho placed him on tho »od In an ad- He mode straight for the couch whore
Inlntc room: then turnod »« ii.« ****

_ ,™». ,.o VIHIB iuce. un my oath, It
Speight's eyes dropped before the was entirely for Httle Dalphne's sake,

younger man's gaze. "You saved my And think, Phil," she urged on, "he
life—why?" he asked. has "stood by and watched his own

Weston just glanced at the girl, capital working against him, sinci
and a faint blush stained the pearly your preparations, being superior,
skin as her eyes' received the mute have woll nigh 6usted**hls from the
message from his: i "It was foi- your market. 'Could there, I ask you, be
sake." •' ' greater proof of the sincerity'of hla

"Phil! dear boy!" w«- •»••>• «—• —
time, Mfa' Bourko
tremolo of

sake."
"Phil! dear boy!" For the- first | remorse?'

spoke with ,
._ . ._ -- -0,tatlon, as sholpalms;

beckoned him. Obedient, Weston
and seated himself upon her

between his
" WB" to «*"«* «

Joining room; then turned to the door
The girl followed.

"Rut you're not going 7—«oo,
Bno vmsi lying, brows knit with pain.
"You poor, poor dear." Something In

paasag;o to
doorwhere a light from an opon

slushed the (larknenn.
On tho threshold of tho room ho

collided with the girl, rushing out.
"My father! ' There's boon nn Oc-

cident I Got help. Tim norvanta aro
out. Oh, go quickly) Hurry! Hurry!"
Hor eyes woro vivid blue points of
fear, and aho puMiod urgently with bar
little handn agnlnnt him,

But Wonton otood Immovable, gar.
Ing ovor hor hcuil at tlm crumpled,
figure, ppuno In tlm centre of tho room

,.-„., H«u. uuai. Duniuinmg In
"Hut you're not going?—HOO, he's her embarrassed, almost alarmed, look

coming round—he'll want to thank gave him pause, and his gaze wandered
you!" vho cried, with a smile like tentatively to the visitors
(ItinShlnn nn flnwn" n^fnloniinshlno on flower petals.innnmo on flower petals. Then ho started up with a cry, and

Wonton shook hl» head mutely, nut nn expression of great gladness eloc-
hoforo ho gained tho front door, foot trifled his foaturofl,
pattered nftor him. Ho'folt two hands "You!" ho nald, simply, nnd for n
IIDOn Ilia nhOUldorH. «»r«l«tnff •• -H— -- —

kl«nod

mnull laboratory
"Ploaao! riouno! Why don't you

hurry T My daddy—ho might dlo!"
Woston could not moot tho torrlhly
benoeflhlncc «yon turnod up In him, for
thoro wns somothlng In >mlr living
blue dopths which Imhuod him with u
sense ot «nront. "Oh, why—why do
you slanil horoT"

.Almont roughly, ho frinid h lmnol f
and Htrodo aorosn tho room,

flpolght lay with a ncarlot pool
momentarily widening around liln
oirtflilnic rlRlit arm, lie wiui rapidly
blooding to death, for, an ho hnall ly
ripped up tho nloovo, n K'anco nliownd
to Wonton'n prhotlood'oyo that nil Im-
portant artory had boon novorod.

Ho wan ilylng, and Won ton's onn
regret was that ho had boon rohhod
ot pomonal vongewnoo.

A stranRlod nob roanliotl his onrn,
Ho turned to tlm girl, Hor hands
wern alMipod and her Hpn moving, Ho
roalUod that slio wnn prnylng, ami «
grout aiirge of oniotlon nwopt over
him,

War w«n ruglng now, for, In nddl-
tlon to tho glrl'n unnncoiintnhlo In-
fl«enoo over him, tlio Instlnnt of the
surgeon to heal, to save, wnn 'bringing

to t>eor, ond M« flngnra Itohed

hla nhouldora, gaining
young body to tip-too.

Tlion, aoft warm llpn
cheek.

"flo<| bluas you I" canm a tlirobbln
lionmllctlon,

Tlmn ho wan out In tlm cold air, nn
Iho door wan tihut and bolted; yot tt.
warmth n t l l l lingered within him, an
ho ntood there nhakon beneath n rlt
of amuKlng emotion.

A nwoot womaii-nhlld had found hli
lit to touch with Iho iniHiillloil purl t ,
of hor fronh you ml l lpn , and tlm nloann
I UK, oddly rovolutlnnlnlng effect o
tlmt klnn atlll llngorod.

An by a toimh of n mngliilun'n wnni.
It rolinod long-doad muino of ronpnnnl
blllty--roBpoiinlbllly to hlmnolf .—I
IIred him with tlm donlro to roKuli
Mm moral and mental plunn upoi
wlilcli Im hnd prnvlounly oxlntod, nnd
<o niukn nf hlmnolf again tho nmn In

u slim | fow n poll-bound momenta
ntnilght Into two blue oyon,

his Mured bnck half doubtfully.
"Don't you remember?" ho

had boon,
llo WllCOlfMl, fanlng the nhiit door

biirlng hln lioud to tho hloak wind.
"Mtllo Kl r l with the npun-gnld hair

Ond hlunn you!" Im hronthod,
II.

"It'n n l i in i i lng , inlnvoiiloiin, how
wu'vo fornod almml!" Tlm co-prn-
prlolor of tlm Wnnboiirkn Tnllnt
rrnparalloiin npoko hln thoiiKthn aloud,
ninl hln h dim gray oyan doopnnod,

Ho wui th lnk l i iK nt Mm, llotirkn,
tho mldilln uKiid woman who wan hln
pardmr, and who had como to tlm
rnnnim with capital, whon all hln liopon
nf miccagnfiilly Inumililivg n nkln-food
of hln own iioiiipoiindlnK noomed
doomed to dlnnppolntmot^t. On bar
nwh ntatoinnnl, Mm. llourko wna tlm
•wlilttw nf n inanufAotiirlng ohmnlnt,
wliono rrnht hnnd "man" aho had
boon, and her parlloulnr knowlodgo,

gazod
which

urged,-- . .... Ml R«M,

but tho girl shook hor haad In por-
ploxlty,

"I—Honmliow, you do noom famlllnr,"
»ho hosltatod. "You'ro like, yot utter-
ly linllko, the nmn who—who cnnio

, _ _ . ..-,« /uui woi- nave been' struggling, if, Indeed,
fare sincerely at heart??"—her eyes despair hod not pushed him back Into
probed the depths of his—"that my of- the abyss. . •
foctlon for you is so great that I would .., don-t know ^nat H>B n,, ftbout
cut off my hand rather than H should all thla fuaB and BtUgoness." It was
work you Injury?' She eyed Mm a 8mal, volce 8poakb)R at h,8 olbM,
DJixloiisly, that at last'aroused him. "But I do

"I do—I-believe all that!*' came the know thot r<1 awfuliy ,,ke you to boprompt assurance. »..*«••'/ una /uu lo DO-...1,1. ODOUIUJIUU. friends with my father—won't you,
"Then." her gaze wandered to p\Ma6r And, lookin
e ih "Speight, "deal leniently with. tho de-

ception. I know everything;

..-« . J VII,

And, looking up, Weston
under flro of a smile which., - ^uuo unner nro of a smile whicoption. I know everything; al b|on(icd tho coax)nK allurement of a

along I have known-I am his sister!' Hiron w|th ,tno gullolossness of a
Save for tho tightening of muscles Borapn

, lllfl mouth rornnro WT««t»vo ~~».nt hln mouth corners,
no sign. "Yoo?

gave
On a mad Impylao. ho got to his

, -o— *«"" , . „ . . , „ u_. feet, snatching at her hands, a groatMrs. Bourko moistened her. llpa flo
•nervously.

that rilght.
lo tho man
first time Woaton
prononco.

" Him turned
1 her, nnd for tlm
roiillzoil RpolRht ' i

flood ̂  omot|on Bfln(,lng Wood
stampeding through his veins' as he

-""-----"- - looked doop into th» limpid wonder nf
Daphno'H eyes; nnd saw opening there
t.lio gntoH of paradise.

It was only a hint, tho first dawn-
ing of Homo great glory of which
probably Him herself was as yet irn-
cnnscloun, hut to Woston It wan un-
inlntakablo.

—hln plan pf atonement. I understand
Clio bunlnoBH from A to X, and I was
Hont along with capital—with hla
money—lo sot you on tho right rond.
Ono day he hnd caught a gllmpno of
you; thn tiny promlnon you had taknn
woro In tho vicinity of hlfl factory,
and ho anon (Uncovered that ywr wore
trying to launch out In hln own lino of
iHlnlnonR. Now, U all plain T"

HUH Wonton rnmnlnod mute, and she
Htrotchod out an appealing hand to
li ln nliniililor.

"Donr," she nnld, tromiilnimly, "don't
th ink that connolonco han dealt

"You— you inunt bo friends with my
tlmr."rather.

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES

IT TRUE THAT YOU (.031
five IIUNDBTD DOLLARS,, • - - - -

OF JCVMCl,5iJ I—T -̂̂  WORTH Of JCWCLS.BUT I
{Bcc or vou-ooM'f p« MI n
AVI. IIWE PUDMCITY-

Wotiton, entranced, chaotic, know
tlmt Cupid wan triumphing oVor tbo
domon of vongoanco.. Where nho loved,
he miint forglvo!

Without roHlntance, he foil her tnko
onn of l i ln linmln In both horn nml
placo it in Bpolght'n hand, and though,
hypnotized I into obedience to hor v.o/y
look, Im returned tlm pronsuro f)n tho
lliiKoro, hln foantlng oyon novor en
to gnzn tHralulit through pooln
molten luurn Into nnothor lOdon,

of

FIHH VKIWUH MOSQUITOKH

MyrludH of monqiitlonn lined IK> Infost
tho rlci> plnnlntloiiH of MudnRivncnr.
Dontor I iUKondro, a navniil wul l known
tn milnnlll lo <ilr»|oH In 1'urln, concolvoil
tlm lilna of fri inli ifr tho ronion of ma-
larial t roi ihln hy Dm tiilrndimllou Into
Ihn wut(>r<"ournoH of thn ryprln, or
rod llnh, whloh aro vory fond of inoii-
i iul lonn nnd tliolr I'KK". With in flvo
iiiontliH llvn hundroil flnh miiUlpllnil
lo ton IhoiiHiinil, and Ihooo duntroyod
Hourly all Iho moHqiiltoon, Tho (lull,
honlilon holiiR a mnlarla dontroyur, h»-
I'unm vory Important an an uddllloii
10 Il l lt lVt) flMMt,

"I bog your pardon,
tiuiullol'

I uotod like

"Not at all, air.
natural."

Your actions are

is by no means the only true tale that
goes to prove that a poke bonnet may
cover a head both willful .and clever.
So, for that matter, may a broad-.,
brimmed, -hat Perhaps the most
pleasing of recorded Quaker woolngs
Is one tbat reveals both perseverance •
and persuasiveness In 'man and maid,
and .an admirable, if disconcerting,,
candor Un the gallant lover, even
though be was not yet pledged to the
yea, yea and nay, nay of the Friends.
The two were Katharine Holllngs-
worth, "a lovely, beautiful and de-
lectable Quaker maiden," and George
Robinson, her stafwart neighbor In a .
little colonial settlement In 'Delaware.

Of her many suitors, Katharine pre-
ferred Oeorgo, in spite ef the fact
that he was "pf the world's people;"
but her elders were unwilling that she
should be married "out of meeting."
George was a member of the Church
of England, but at Katharine's) plea
ho contented to join the Society of
Friends and be married In meeting or
anywhere else that she desired, so only
they wore married. Thereforp,-'ac- •
cording to Quaker custom, ho and she
made their first declaration 5th day,
1st month, 1688,

But hla conversion hnd boon sudden,
arjd tho oldera were still dubious1,-They
had scruples, and finally put them In
tho form of a direct question:

"Friend Robinson, dont thou Join
tho Society of I'>londa from convic-
tion or for tho love of Katharine Hoi-
llngsworth?"

Thereupon Doorgo alno developed
scruples. Ho cpuld conscientiously
join the HOC! to which hla good and
lovely nwoflthoart belonged, but ho
could not Mo atiout Ills reasons. Ito-
lur lunt ly , hut honestly, ho answered:

"I wlnli to join tho society for
lovo of Kiillmrlno ItolllngBW/mh."

It In cortnln that his qiiontlonorn
OHtoomcd him nono tho leas for thin
confiiHtiloii; nnd thoro ware prohnbly
nomo nhrnwdly twinkl ing oynir bononth
Iholr nobiir liron<ll)rlm» whan,.utter duo
coi iHii l tu t lon, they gravely counseled
"dnliiy, nnd that Friend, Itohlnnon
nhnnld ho Kontly, pormmnlvely nnd In-
n t r im l lvo ly don.lt with."

Oontly, poruunulvoly, Inolnictivoly
und Hucounnfully Kntharlno took him
In hand; anil nt tha ond of a year
tlmy worn pormlttixl to marry. Tholr '
wiiildnd Ufa wnn long nnd happy, nayn
(hoancient chronlclo from wliloti Anno
llolllngivwnrth Whnrton taken tho'
ntory, ami tlmy woro "for mnny yonr«
nn oxnmplo of piety and ROodnimH to
IhoNo around tlunn, nnd thoy rotalnod
llmlr lovo nf t r u th and tliolr loyalty to
Iho nocloly to tlm Innt."—Youtli'n Oom-
paiilon.

Houth AinorUiiii Hoiinowlfo—In your
husband mmili of n provider, Mallndy?

(Vilonnl Horvunt—llo Joo' nln'
nothing ohm, mn'nm. Ho gwlnti to git
HOIIIO now fiiriillurt) providln*. lie git*
(In money; he gwlno to Bit tho
money providln' ho gx> to work; ha
g» to work providln' do Job vulta htm.
I novor HOO auoh n providln' man In
nil mali
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Hammonton; N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,000
Surplus and

Undivided Profits, $80,000

Hiree per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.
State Depository.

United States Depository.

Sate Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. Jacksonr President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't

W. R. Tiltou, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS

M. L.Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood • George Elvius
Win. J. Smith J. C. Audersbu
Sarn'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting

.Win. L. Black.

r! '

It i

Yes, we do Mpvingsh
Philadelphia and Hammonton

AUTO EXPRESS

Round trip daily. Orders received
j by Bell Phone 37-1-4 •

Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St.
Truck leaves Philadelphia office.

at one o'clock p .m. .
Prompt Deliveries

Gardiner Brothers

Hammonton Trust Co.
*

Capital, $100,000
'• Surplus, 814.OOO

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

s Peposit Boxes /
', f ' . ' '

Insurance

Money to ' an^on Mortgage

U. H. rood Actmlr.lntnUlon.
Hr'er Tnttfr nln't sltnorln' up a

KliuH1 \v< n ha miy wo (illu mile' out
I I I M wli it an ICHH i-.:^iit on Wvn nil
i!i fat en iiuK'ir wa kin, \Vu H U H jNl

•t tor ri'o.l ilnt MK iirmy «r IDjhl ln '
IT Ixiya, rli \ \o k in (In lilt by r>ut ln '
'.it Hiimrt r.m' In t iTH cti ninii'ii HIIMK

• . I'litln* mo' flail on sauio 'Mild cr
J • "U mid liiuif. JOf wo nl!a don't
r ln tor fiM-il dom «ip)m4* rlfht now
w > - I I IK- i|(.-i!iii Miini'lioily (u lui i r i
va i. ui.it l l>> iitt,

IP. A N Y O N I ? HAS
Died,
Klop'cil,
Married, .
Divorci-il,
Left unvii,
] Cm I ».•/. /.I nl,
Had Uvi i ln ,
Or MH'l tKlrH,
H u d u lire, ' <
Had u l i u l i y ,
'Hniko n log,
.Sold u f n r n i ,
L'niiu' In town,
l l f i ' i i i i in 'r t lcd,
SinicU i i r l f l i ,
Untight r l ioiini ' ,
A dollar to spun.',
l lounbl an luil i i i i inbilc,
(lot r i in i | i i i i iy lit lioiiif,

Telephone $yi.

Bmltlm In EngUnd «nil Iralnnil.
In JDiiglniHl Hiii Hniltlin ur<> Uui mimt

numoroun n f n l l fuiiil l loa, |ml In Irulaml
they nro contont to rank fifth, af(ar

Kelly, Hull lvnn and Wal*u.

Lilfe
Americanfs
Do your bit

Eat Com meal musK-
Oatmeal- Corn ftakgs-
Hominy and rice wii!*
milkt Eat tio wheat cereals.
Leave nothing onyour
UMITBD STATSfl POOD ADMINISTRATION

Seasonable Items

at Elvins' Store

Arsenate of Lead i
Hose for Sprayinp;

Nozzle ancTSprayer Fixtures

Sulphur

Blue )Stone

Miss Ruth N. Gardner/ has been-
appointed Teacher of- Music and.
Drawing iki : the; May's.»|;au.ding
Public ipchbpls: ".Misa Garfiier is
a graduate of -.Newa'rk- Seminary,
Newarki ,N. J., and of the Public
School .Music Supervision Depart-
ment.of Combs' Conservatory ."Phil-
adelphia, besides' having studied
voicd culture with some o;f the best!
teachers in New York aud Phila-
delphia. " .'

Hammonton Boys Go.

Twenty-six more Atlantic .Coun-;
ty registrants started for Camp
Humphreys, Va., last Tuesday, the
first installment going to that camp
from this locality. Those from
Hammonton were:

Dorninick Kerenato
Guiseppe Kicca

Mariano Sbatizio
John AKuigold •'

Joseph Merlino
Those remaining yet in Class i ,

who will he available for the next
call, ore, —

e'burlts Pinto
\Viu. F. Lyman

Kaymond Elliott

Paris .Green

Field~Spray Pumps

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators .
! Small Garden Tools

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR

The Ford> model T One-Ton Truck Chassis;
$606 f. o. b. Detroit,'has been thoroughly
.tested for'more than .two years. It is sold
you now in the assured confidence that it will
.meet yonr requirements aud expectations.
The 'regular Ford frame, only larger and
heavier, the regular 'Ford motor with direct
driven.wprrn gear; wheel base of 124 inches and
will turifinside a 46 foot •circle. "It has all the
simplicity of the Ford car, all the economy in

. operation and maintenance. Come in and -
we'll give you furlher details^

Bellevue Garage, Hammonton

And'l^a ar? only
to save and .iy A "waste

/i"pww?KT •'•»?r^ K™ V:'«3wwJit* fclNUnNii «'.,!• TiifWiil

Hurinan Menger ( Folsom )

_ Un-Uaimed Letters.

The -following letters remained
^uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office on Wednesday, July
io, 1918 :
Mr; A..!. Harmon
Ueo. \V. L^ue

Roge I^nrel
C'. Vauuhu

—Care of Loading Company:
Thomn«T. Alexander John D. Hardy
W, II. Andcmon Georee U. Hnper
.lohn Andi-rwu, a. P. W. E llnune-cell (2)
Rnrry Auncr
Howard Applecste
Fmnk Burns
C. E, rtrondt
Wlllli- 1). Hell (4)
Arthur II. Dell
Chnrles Unxlley
Unycnonri urown
lohn nrennnii

John Boyle
Hnltasnr Uwli
Charltn Carroll
Wll«>n Ciuto (2)
John clubmen
H. H. A. Craven

DarnII Myers.
Jack Holmes •
John Holrnw
Ilnrry Henderson
B.Ilalhes
Harry Hale
II. M. Holmes
Hoys! Irons

'AllJohmum
Kustonowliz
M. Leventhal
W. M. Lummus
Georte Ixxlee
II. C. Lyon UJ ( .
Morso

n.WllgniiCuiinlnBham Frank McIInch
Kr.-xnk Debar Jnm(» Mcllavey
Tony llfN'lunll J.-J. Miller
.lohn Dono\\m John Mclntyre
n. Frederick Don .Tnhn Mlimtimi. Jr.
L. DntilM . Mnitl Miitwm
Krauk JJurlnc lltrnry Mrl'onnlil
Jno. Eiltar Joe Onionte
DewlsKbklnn Chits. Ui It—(Il lee . )
W. Fay James O'Comir
a FlBhlelh Kernlnlo I'nrtln
Joo l-'ot-cl Victor I'siiovcc
A. Flute S. Perm ;;

J»nie« Kosler Pldncon
John Friuit Theodore 1'lillllpii (!)
Geo, H. Krcnlnnd Jon. Uunsk
Adeliodavcla John Illvta
Oolclitmnn ' A. A. Nninsny
Oscar Oordou ,11. stellor
Jack (illrny Antonio Soto
IlobertUllckinnn T. Slavics
rinitYlgtVGoiuadeii Pnul HtrnuBS
H.aurrtn I". MklnklH
,I.S.Un»nt Omluu Tbllie
Owrco Wllnon Kwtrtor WrlunLl
\ l » » w i l l Mrlhi ln KdHurd W«bcr (I) •
II. A. MnlhiiwiiJ N. .

Persons calling for .any of th<.
above Will plertbe ttttite that it has
been advertised. «

,K LANOHAM, P. M.

Sugar Warning.

I desire lo,\varn nil retail grocers-
selling sugar, nl) hott-la nnd board-
ing house* accoUnnodatiiiK 25 or
more guests, ))nkern, rcpinuranls
and. nil mcHiVifncUirerrt 'using sugar
in their manufacturing, which in-
cludcr1 ^ruii xloren, soda founlnins,
HKMiVifacturyrH of sofi drinks, maii-
ufaciurersof ice cream und candies,
nnd nil oihers using sngnr exct'iil
the privniu' coiiHiniier, i l i n t inilcfh
they file fi report of their require-'
men ts for Ju ly , August and Septem-
ber with UK- I'Vdi'ial Food Admin-
istrmor, W. S. Tyler, Mi ,Hrond
Street, Newark , N. J., on or heforo
the 151)1 dnj 'of July, . |i|i8 (next
Monday) they w i l l lie unable, to get
any sugar dur ing the. leiimiiKler ol
thin yenr.

I t lunks for making out said re-
ports can he obtained by applying
by let ter or person to Charles !S.
Moore, AnslHtmit I'Vdernl Food Ad-
minis t ra tor , I S ' 2 A t l n n t i c Avenue,
Atlant ic C i ty , N. J'.

John J, White,
Federal Food Administrator
for A t l a n t i c County, N. J,

Of Ilr'nr lliilditt Imlli i' ii - '
nii'f inlitlity nUi<nrn» mi n >< i < I
jUMii' ruiiii' wliiu- ili'i'c-1,' i He, I
i;nlu' nil, 'rininii u rnlilill l'i n I"1' I
or «oln' tor liuiii .iiilnrlilv m<t 4 l" i >
nlllij'liiMly 'In' IIIIIK 'riniiil i> I
liiivln' In1 MII\'n mi nu'iit, ' , > u ; >
fiillin'tl lilinli'i' IIMVB !"!' mi'"' il
wliiuit Iliiiir fur iMinili'ny "n i"'l I I'rii'
Miniln IIIIKHI illn yurn "nnii-'il'iiii
Miilir. 1'nt Wlrln u|' owl liuiii' M I V ili'
to >yln iln wn.* yon itut IIT fi 'Kit il
nnj'T lin.\'i ilnl'n tloln' fin Tl ' l l tn '
D'.l'n w'nni liildn' il" U'lii'i'l i iiiunl

. . '. ' ' : . ,-.
Mrs; -Harry' Emery, of Carney's

Point, has beeii very ill witfc
typjioid^fever. ; '' ."• :'~i\~"••."''?'

' 'Misa.Mabel BJack,-. of
iou, D...C., is visiting lier auut,
MrS.Jdsepli Collins. .
. Miss Margaret Higgina is enjoy-.
iti%' a brief vacation among-'hei'
many Hammontou friends.

Miss Ruth Im'hoff was home 'for
a short visit this week..

Sale of Sugar for Canning.

The U. S; Food Administration
hereby notifies all grocers' that here-
!after no'certificates for sugaftoibe
used for canning are to be honored
unless they bear permission en-
dorsed thereon by the Food 'Admin-
istrator. All grocers' are to at once
return to the Food -Administrator
all cailnirtg certificates they have
on hand.' rty order-of , •

John J. White,
Federal jFood'Admini/trator

for Atlantic County, N. J.

Summer Weather.

• Tl e days are growing hotter, al1

though they're hot- enough, niidSis
I ply my swatt,er I'm feeling pretty
tough. The solar rays are pelting,
from lit at there's no surcease, and
I am slowly ratlting and swimming
in my greasy. I overhauled, the
verses 1 wrote four months ago.
and marvel at the curses I handed
sleet and snow. Qh, I was surely
nutty, when tench language tossed;
his head is stuffed with piilly wti
rails at snow and frost. ,. For win-
ter's wholesome rigors art good for
man and beast;, tkere are «o flies
aud daggers on human limbs to
feast., 'Men sit before 'their heaters,
•.\hile loud the blizzard rants, and
there are no moskeeters^no worms,
or bugs or ants; From germproof
Athabasca the wholesome breezes
blow;/ from ocean washed Alaska
comes down the healthful snow.
And yet when winter's flinging, its
blessings all around, when we should
all (be/ singiiig, jye raise a doleful
sound. Because some ears are frost-
ed, because a nose is peeled, the
language, is exhausted, so bitterly
we've spieled. The days are grow-
ing hotter, and hotter still, my
friends; as to my tajiks I. totter, the
mercury ascends.'- The flies, in
countlers legions, are rooming on
my dome and in the 'arctic regions
I fain would build my home, — Wall
Mason. ' '•

Hammonton Branch

RED CROSS • •
orricKim

Chairman, Mta draco Oajtood . a

Vire-(,'halrmnn. Mm. KlflloSinuthdrs
TruaHiirer. W.ll.'l'llloii
Kt-iTitary. MlM Murj Conkey .

Mm A, J. nirtnr . .
Ohm. I'rmaCuni.. Wm.O. Hoyt.
'chin. Jlt-inl). Com. Mm, II. o. Packard
Ohm. I'ltmnce Cum.. l>r. K. I-:. Alllnnn.
Ilmcl ij[Hur«lci\l liupt..

Mm. Clinrli'H (,'iinnlnulmni
Head ol (Inrmftit Dojit,,

MM. H. <'. UiVdluiiil
Head o( Knllihig l>uiit.,

Mrn. KUIn HnmllioiH
It CD IMIOHH. I.'I,AHHKH

Miir ir l i iul i innnxnt I 'IIIHH. i indur ni
ol M I H . S, i\ l.ovi'hinil. liuld uvury Kililitr. al
1 p.m.. over ll lniik 'HHliiri ' ,

K n l l l f i i f HUM, , Mrn. Klsln II. Hmalhi-rt Mil
of-rvlNiir , i-Vi ry l^rlilnv: 'i ii.in.. miitii) |tln««.

Mnriili'iU l*n KrdnuH (JlnMWii. iinilnr'Hiipfrvl.
ilnn'iil Mrm Chui li'N ('iinnlnulitiin. holt! rvi-rj
Wfilni'mliiy. '.'.in uiiil 7.1ft p.m.. naniA (ilium

War Garden Sass.

To-iluy I ate some freedom peas,
in my war garden grown; I- o f ten
gather greens l ike these, and boil
them w i t h a hoiu'; nnd though the
penri were small * nizc, jn tnn te l ike
casior oil, I viewed them wilb nil-
mi r ing eyes, tin* product of my toil.
W i t h pride Il ie loyal voter ents IHH
home grown giirdi-i) sas4s, hitt lus-
cious I 'a lr iek Henry beets, nnd
Sweet IJoon spurrowgrnss; Ills In t e r s
may be small art heads, his l e i t uce
coarse and loiigli.hni joyo i ih lyheon
them feeds niul.i ' i iiinot get enough.
1 plant my 'beans of Hunke r 11 i l l ,
lind t i l l them with my sword, anil
riny, "I'll help can Kaiser Hi l l , the
f ruga l way I board. I ' v e plowed
up llie begonia bed, the l i l y and I lie
rose, nnd tha i I may be cheaply led,
I ply my rakus and hoes." How
good It mnkcH n lellow feel, to do
his l i t t l e t r i c k , when he's t f x > old to
lake his steel und carve a Teuton
hick, lie leels Ills jaded sp i r i t s
rise, hu known l i e 'h safe and hi ine ;
lie views I l i r i garden plot und cries,
"I have not l ived In va in!" Them
are IK) many ways to a id , t h a t i>o
one need despond; the coin I 've
riaved w i t h line and np»de, w i l l buy
a n o t h e r bond. I he lp to ba lk the
submar ines , Home Teuton scheme I
smi ihh , by ra is ing Na t ion ' s l lu iwark
beann and Kagle t tuecota id i .—Wal t
Mmum,

Not Overlooking Anything.
Hunhiininuii of (IruflUorn—"V«ll, Oo-

linn, wii'vn iloolilnil tn afluii|it flvo
doiitn on n lollur— owlil" Colion—
"(!n«h, you miyT Dnn of cqurnu I got
dur rugiilur onili dlnoouut?"—Puck.

Frank, P.
•. 2522 Atlantic A venae:

ATLANTIC Cimr, ' , . . - • • ' N. Jl

W. H. BernsBonse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies -
'Lowest Kates

Conveyancing^
Notary Public, " • •

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton. •K-

Keep Right OR
.Driving

Battery repaid may kn •

But thorrt not n txcuie for
your car lie Hie. •

Became •• won M the btttay,
coai£* oat ot yotm cot a Willard
RenUl Battcir <nt (O fa. to con-
tinue thr ltutic«. llthtlnc mini
tinltioa i,:iyluK tfiju year own but*.
urypravUcd. .

So WitbM RraMI Buttery Scnr. .
Ice mean* nor£ th*0 just r ? much
wooduxjkr ' «»l»cxl Itmeaui -
•tiliCT tt> c kto «he city, or out to
the ounur- tt moot ability to- •
tour — kkBMte •»» (allot pontble
uic of r<atat*f. j ' •

CarnKfai and trikhatterk* with

of your tattOT; indwby your next
one i>xmkik«* StM Better WOUnl
Trftb Tlirexlcd Bubfief Iiuul Han. .
The to-.it Uft tww» than b«Unc««Uie :
•UtKtkiBreaar tn«o«t aver the ottfl-
ntrybiUcty. (t'&thaenly bnttenr
wltb th ."Jonc Btj~ principle that;

taruc* of cctl '!• your (biota ifcettinc
a buttery a* anr-a* Iba day It .
left tbn factom • . '

Francis J.-McCaffrey
3333 Atlantic Avenue

•'^ .T : ' ' -

Atlantic City, N, J.

Expert Starter and
Generator Repairs;

We have a rental bat-..
tery for any car while
yours is being repaired,
or., charged.

'-,>

WIUlw« A. Klllllirc, 1'ri.n'l.
' WnLUr \V. cinrk.Hnv'y.

Arthur U'llaht, Tnui».

PHrtLIPS COMPANY
Fire, Tornado, Liability .

i, Automobile
And Plate Glass Insurance

Guarantee Trust Building
Atlant ic City, - - N. J. '

B. N. HURLEY

Express,
,and Moving

I.ocul

and Vlnu St». .

. Hammonton, N. J.

Fire Insurance At Cost I'_____ » •
The Cumberland Mutual
Firo Insuranco Company

Will Inmire your property nt leitw
cunt than olhcrrt, KCIIHOH; npcntt'tc
cxpeiuiCH Unli t i nu Unullng of '
prcinlnin for profllti ; Hcvcnty-thrcft ,
yuu iH of Hiillritiictory Hcrvlce. CariU
Hurplim ovur #135,000.

Kor linrllniilnni, nun

Woylonil DoPuy, AB»,, Hwnmoiilon, N.I..
Our. Mcoiinil mirt fihcfr» rttroela t

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HHBVHHIHIHVPV^iMpiPiill
iBPI^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P?^^^/^!^^^^ : / i . / " • ' • ' .'•'•'• .,., ',,-., 'i_f, ',,: jj^i.-i..*.,-,*.. ^''Jy';<-s:v'-$s<w^.^s^

^ |̂|sp«?P ,̂and;iXma8;; '•^••.
for coal, taiea,

Three cent* per copy. HOYT <fe SON,̂  Publishers and Frlntera. One twenty-five per year.
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How do you like the

War situation ? Tire

Huns are gelling what

Sherman said War is.

No. 29
WAB SAVING STAMPS

i)isf;.:iv ;'-'' "A .very .welcome' rain • came on

J*;'J§';';.: -,- :;l'.WCrs.' Albert L. King was one of
*>''f."'.''*;')..' .'.'. .Y.ri£k l*^rif»nt irio«fj^ri< ' •$/$'•>••:-:(the recent visitors.

SAVE AND WIN

. -promising Grange ha&§'%:'; .. - "A * very. • promising Grat
ffiffl"^ v-rl>eeii^nstit»jied at DaCosta.
§f ̂ 'r^^^-'Will;- Cawon i "and, 'famil
^&'?-•:'':- .'been spending a fortnight a

'teii?i:-SS
••^'v.r?1 '. ' • ..- . _ <»-»^^ • >*

: family hav
fiii spending" a fortnight at J. W

- • • ' ' . ' : . . - . . • '
) Jr., atid family

, spent Monday with h:
'"
, • . .

ji meets .ttext Wee
; 'Im'pbrtant busi

liesB is'on the'iiap.

ing the summer course in music a

.:Tfie;IiBngh^;'Ktate property

Jxecutors'this afternoon.

-.- »-•—'.»r

Oier-iii
on an

meeting-

ibis keRublican jOflBee, was taken
'«tVll>*'<M 'Gnfra**«i*>^« H'H j •«. .._* ..u — I. t _

July Sixteenth Celebration.

Though the crowds were not so
large as usual, Tuesday's celebra-
tion was a memorable one,- it being
more of a religious holiday than
formerly. "There were refreshment
stands along Third Street, besides
the carnival and its attractions.

The band concerts were very
much enjoyed, as- was- the huge
parade in the afternoon.

The State Militia Reserve, with
several appointed special officers,
were in evidence all day, the former
being in uniform, and but little
disorder was reported. A husband
and wife in a fight, had to be
locked up; a mother and child
were separated, and a few suspi-
cious characters scattered. Much
credit is gived to the presence of
the Militia Reserve.

The motion pictures, witnessed
»y thousands of spectators, were
rery interesting.

Bank Bros. Buy War Saving Stamps and Thrift Stamps.
They are for sale at our store. Bank Bros.

ft Saturday arid is yet unable' "

Tfaetfirem'etf we're called to a fire
*"' " '

Star Republican Club.

Allltoeii •rd'urged toicome out at
•f» 'i't̂ .-* il'*.^'. ':i<jr».*i,'•">• »'i'.k '-.-''• '-*.'.1 • • . .

There will be a public meeting
to-morrow afternoon at fouro'clock,
in Messina Hall, under the auspices
of the Star Republican Club.
Among those present to speak will

State Senator .Emerson L. Rich-
ards.

Judge Enoch A. Higbee.
Assemblyman Wm. L. Blair. ,
Prosecutor E. C. Gaskill.

, County Clerk E. A. Parker.
Supreme Court Clerk E. L. John-

sou. ,
SherifF .Alfred J. Perkins, and

others.

A Sale of Towels.
Weooffer surprising values 'io turkish

and buck towels. Every housewife who in-
. vestigates these offerings will be well repaid.

Turkish towels at $2 per doz , or 19 cts.
each. •

Large turkish towels at $2.90 per dozen,
o r 2 5 cts. each. . " . - • - -

Hiick tbwels at io, 25, 65, and 75 cents.

Lawns,
Re'djiced to 15 cents, worth 18 to 25 cts.

New Figured Voiles

A Sale of Women's Oxfords
and Pumps. * '

Most reitforkable values.' Don't miss it.

Women's Tan Black Oxfords
Reduced to $3.50, leather sole.

Women's Pat. Colt Oxfords
and Pumps

Reduced to $3.50, value $5.
Sizes 3, 3 X, 4, and

""At 35"and 50 cents ; yard widet new
patterns.

3V'y < ; ' ' :"> i**''1*7w^"T^:T'TT*itrf^'"<r***^uM wuuaajr,
fe^V:^!^|i'lat^3tt:.p.tn.>''followed by
N^^wre^^itfwUBcdl^-'VpBfkr^e
P^*«n«Ser '̂«aî ^

Jv;':;;.: .:;cl̂ lcjc|ri;. Etfeiyoie. I f 1 invited to
|ft^> ;.thca|jgnric«!!'.,; rhe church, nnder
Ir '̂.tS^i^v^ ur-

, jn.tKe'4th Ofilrers Train

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Open-air union services, Sunday
evenings at 8 o'clock, at School
r» • '

SoUofiel4 Borrncks,I .-,-•• ,^r- '" "*O'' 1>V'^***Kl wv«^w*««.f^ < ftsntiiiv.it;},

a?p'^huV':TiTa;;,,and,^riv-ate Fred-
I •'>,.'•••.".' .--UJ^I,' tl«^_« U_.<T.. :̂  .1.. »/..-:._ HoefjfjsK intlie Marine

No. 219, Paris
' i Jbe glad
lioine friends,

'aud cbeer them.

p'v::';^.''''?^:V'':^wmonton,'^. J.^July Irv 1918

. I•'wfote:to Major General

. .i«l«lly;appreciated by the Cath-
Olfc.bdyB'who'had annually been
XMiiUM-A>-; .~ JaljC pnr| j,, ,i,e

; . . , ; - ,^1— —-i— j M- .»»* Carmel.1

jttoruiug I received a letter
jTajor General Scott, wich is

P^W^M .
:-r ?4H««d(m«rt«ra: Ofllce of the

Commanding General,
N. J., July 17, lOlfl

Joyor,
..Town Council,
in, New Jerity,

, . . . ._ . of July 1.1 wah rc-
1 this morning, upon tny

•n after an absence of Heveral
from the camp, I greatly

,-w,JHhr»t I did not receive it in
,1lnj«Jo tftke action on tlilo matter,

If stormy, in the M. E. Church.

Hammonton Baptist Church. ,
io 30 a. in., Morning Wbrsh'ip.
Bible Scfiool at 12.00, noon.
7.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

Topic, "Lessons from Favorite
Psalms." .Leader, Miss Ma^aret
Foster.

Union evening service on school
grounds.

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,
Prayer Service. -

Presbyterian Church;
Uev Charles O. Mudge, Pastor.
10:30 a. m., Morning Worship.
Subject, "Tile Certainty of suc-

cess/'
Junior Sermon, subject "Christ's-

Sentinel."
12 in., Sunday School. Higl

School and Adult Bible Classes
^ 7.00 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E. service.
Subject, "Lessons from Favorite
Psalms." Leader, Miss Katharine
Brownlee.

8.00 p.m. , Union out-door service.
Thursday evening, 8.00, Church

Prayer Service.
Subject, "Firm Things First."

First M. K. Churcli.
Rev. Daniel Jolniaoii, Pastor.
10.30 a.m., Preaching by pastor.
Topic, "The Leaven of the

Gospel."
1 1.45, Sunday School.
H p.m., Open-air union service.
Tuemluy eve. »t 8 u'clock, Class

Meeting,

Screen and Curtain;'
At 15, 18, 20 and^2,5 cts., at remarkable

values. Buy: it while these low prices prevail.

New Poulards 1
At 50 cts., 36 inches wide," very good

quality. j _ I ' t .
__^ • \ • ~tj.'.

Women' Bathing: $i»ts *
Af$3.5o and $7.56;;, .
Bathing caps, 25 and 50 cents.

Women's Oxford's and Pumps -
Reduced to $3, value £4 50. Patent colt,

gun metal, high, low-a»d iiiediuui-treefc
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Gingham Dresses ^
' At $3.50, of new plaid gingham, sizes

361044: , ' • > •

Ittlddy BlouaeB 'i
At $1.50, $z oc^ atuj |̂ 5Q:. Plain white

atid white with^ blTte^ad-Ted trirttfifi

Men's Straw Hats r
Reduced to $i and $1.50.

BANK BROTHERS

Women's White Pumps
and OxfprdS, reduced.

Women's White Pumps,
Reduced to $3.50, of nubuck, calf, and

canvas.

Reduced to $3.00. ——:—
.Women's White Oxfords'and—Pumps, of

nubuck and canvas, high and low heels.

Reduced to 32.00.
Women's White Canvas Pumps, high

and low he"els. '>-

•,T~ ~~ " "— . ' . .—,' . ..;,;;,.—7~—~.—r~—•

Reduced to $1,50.
1 Women's White Piunps, in high and

low heels.

HAMMONTON, N. j.

at
Thursday eve'jj, prayer meeting

,
gotten author i ty

loBto have curried

, regret,

,
A.

El?:tlmt
WP. homo

I'.lf but for a

,, BOYJiH.

AII-Soul'H Church—UiiivemnllHt.
Morning Hcrvlcr nl 11 o'clock.
Subject, "Freedom in Rollgloim

K n l t h . " ,
Thlw In the hiHt cervlce. u n t i l the

fiirit Snndny of Suj)tcnihcr, HcrvlceH
hclntf HiiHpcndcd for the vuca t ion
Ncnnon,

Sunday School «t \y.
No evening Hcrvlce.

ChrMtl i tn Science Society.
'Services, Snndny, u a.m. and

Wedncriday, H p.m., in Civic Club
H u l l .

St. M u r k ' M Church.
K l K h l h Suniluy a f t e r Tr in i ty
Kev, ( J , K; l l n d c r h l l l , Kecior.
I . l tuny uhd Holy Coiiiinunlon,

I 10,10 ; Kvenlng I'rayei und Short
AchtrcHri, 7,30,

Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of July 22nd

MONDAY . TriiuiKle . . Musical nnd Talking Pictures. Entire
change' of program. Joe King, in "The Vortex."

Admission, 17 cents.
TUESDAY . Paramount . . Pauline Frederick, in

"Double Crossed," and Comedy. Admission, 17 cts.

WEDNESDAY . Fox . . The Lee Kids, in
"American Huds," and Comedy.

THURSDAY . Triangle . . Dorothy Dal ton, in " U n f a i t h f u l . "
Win, Desmond, in "The Mnrringe Bubble."

FRIDAY . Fox . Special . . Thedn Hara, in
"The Two Orphans." Admission, 17 cts.

SATURDAY . Paramount . . .Sossue -Huyakawa, in
"The Cnll of the Ka«t."

Coming . Monday. July 501)1 . Marguerite Chirk, in "Uab's Diary,1

Make Your Purchases at

BTJBERTON'S
it i

A full line of Freali and Smoked Meats.
Also fresh fruit, vegetables and groceries.

We eiiu <|uott: you tlur nio.st rcu.soiiuhlt: priccH, and
a.ssure you ()f the \KX\. frootls und best .service.

Oonio in and try us, and you will got
your money's worth.

Hello I Everybody I Hello I
Did you go to the CANDY KITCHEN this week ?

They have something new.
"Mutt and Jeff "Sundae,

"Sweet Sixteen" Sundae, also ".Charlie Chaplin."
It's delicious"! Try it I

> The Home of Home-made Candies
apd Ice Cream.

_ * '

Hammonton Candy Kitchen

Girls Wanted
To

Learn Knitting and Looping,
Learners paid $10 a week.

Our experienced girls make $17 to $19
per week.

This Is Your Opportunity I

THE HOSIERY MILL

Ruberton's Market
208 Bellovuo Ave. Hammontou, N. J.

KEMIttB]

TOESRSF OtOGMEAt

WEDMBM-x^


